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ktnd of plac. s.ldom comes up �� at S:!-..t. Sa:::: Francl. W. Allen were In vall: Regular Operator'. one-
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I'OR SAL!I)-,-Deelrable buUdInC for aale, 80 do not
hesitate. A nab Georgia.�e wID haYe the charge of arrangemente for dln- year IIcen.e, $1.00; the wife of :'re: ·Rus. Aktn., J. Ooy Aktns, Kell.y, Royal Arch c..ptatn; L. w.re Instrumental In the sue'
late tn College SUbdlvlaloD very ftne value at ,29,Il00.00. ..me Gatneevl1le Turkeys that nero thl. person can s�cure an Op.r- ll'loyd Barnes, J. G. Beasley. M. Williams Jr.,
master 3 v.lI; coo. of the party and th.
(Pittman Park). Lata are 100 . we have had tn the put. A Those attending the 'dlnner ator'. IIcen.e for ooc provided Aubert Brannen, J. E. Hagan, T. L. Hagan,
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feet by 1110 feet. PrIce4 at 0IIIy Ch.. E, Cone Realty
Co .• Ino. poetcard wID bold your turkey were Mr. and Mrs. K N. Ram- .he h... her hu.band'. license Grady Lee. R. T. Lee, C. W. Jones,
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. Ia.'n. .'v f NOTIC.
B. E. Smith· Sr., Dalsy, Ga.; at home, can secure a one-year Walter Wiggins, Leon' N-"-
W. J. Mobley. Savannah, Flr.t Tire and Supply, W. C. AkIM
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cons - .. moe ...... 0 M F k Che tham S..van
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license for 25c upon pre�entlng som. Zaok Smith, R. H. T.rrell.
District .pu y pas g an ons ar ware, uggy ',�
- 711
I tI 80 amall pecan orchard and
a good CITY PROPERTY LOANS nah, Ga.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Col- Drivel". License of the Family Ed Shaw and CI.m Mos.ly.
. prl..t...... lated by retiring high Wagon Hardware, MeCiellsn!
=u: ac�_c� o� .pond alte. Situated about , F. H. A. LOANS bert Hawkins, Sylvania, Ga.; H.ad. 'prl.st, Harry VOWI8. 5 and 10 Store, United 5 and�
dwelling and tenant dw.lltng roll..
from Statesboro near -Quick 8ervlce-
Mr. Jo. C. Underwood, Mount Th. fee for .. one-ye..r Chauf- We are hoptng the h..tchery Regular meeting nights of Store, B.lk's D.partnlent Slo",
with barns. Young timber on Bird'. pond. S8.IIOO.OO. CURRY INSURANCE Vemon,
G .... ; Mr. and Mrs. Tom feurs Llcen.e will continue to will be ..ble to .tock the pbnds Statesboro ch"pter are l.t and '1lhe Children'. Shop, Magnol.
balanc•. Price S8,IIOO.OO. Ch ... E, Cono Realty Co•• Inc. AGENCY
Kennedy, Manassas, Ga.; Mr. be $2.00. The Head of .. F..mlly with I..ter ..ppllc ..tlons than 1:2::n�d�M:o�'n�d�"y�nI�g�h�ta�';';;�.ii�Bh�0�P�'.Lo.viiielitt�.s_G;ro;c�e�ry�'_F:a23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 15 Courtland arree\ and Mrs. Roscoff, W. De..l, may secure .. five-year IIcen�e these ..bove.Ph -Phone P0-4-282!1- Pemb!'Oke, G ... ; Mr.. Ortez· that will expire March 31, 1961,1------------one " Strickland, Vidalia, G ... ; Mr. for $5.00; Wife, $2.50; any MI- WM. JAMES PTA
HOM E S 1-••••••••••- and Mrs. RoBcoe Denm ..rk, nor Dependent children, $1.25. HOLDS MEETING1!'OR SALE - New 3-bedroom Hinesville, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. The I ..tter two must present a
home loc..ted tn College
PRICED TO SELL
W. L. (Bill) Lanier, Metter, five-year license th ..t has been. Th. Wm. Jslnes PTA met
View subdlvlslon (Pittman For Rent G ... ; Mr. and Mrs. Wiley B. secured by' the head of the Thursday eventng In the .hlghPark) of Brick and concrete Splendid bustn... frontage Fordham, Statesboro, Ga.; Mr. family. The fee for .. five-year school auditorium with the
block construc�on. opportunity. N. W. comer N. , and Mrs. Francl. W. Allen, ch ..uffeur'. IIcen.e will be pre.ldent pre.ldtng.
HILL & OLLIFF MAIN and PARRISH,
wh.re FOR RENT-Furnlahed apart- Statesboro, G ... ; Senat0li_ and $1000 The learner's licenses
Phon. PO 4-3531
traffic on U. S. 301 �;S/o stfS; ment for r.nt. Avall ..bl. Mrs. Walter B. Morrl.on, Mount wlli c�ntlnue to expire on March We w.re favored .wlth ..Big plot, 197 ft. x 1 ruciDDwTO NOW. MRS. E. C. OLIVER, Vemoll, Ga.; Senator and Mrs. 31 1956 and each March 31st Chrl.tm... program from thek�f1.��c�w.lltng p. Phon.,4-2873. ltp. T. J. Wood, Bellville, Ga.; UI�reaft�r. Any ..dult person's upper elementary cla.se., afte!'.
FOR RENT _ Four-room un-
S.n..tor and Mrs. Charles F. learner's IIcense,$ 1.00 with the
which Prof. Robert Hfimllton
Chas. E. Con. Realty Co.; Inc. furnished ..p..rtment. HORACE W
..rnell; Grovel ..nd, Ga.; Mrs. exception of the wife, which presented the spe..ker for
the
FOR SALlll-Practically n.w 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 McDOUGALD. 01 ..1 4-3154. Thelm .. James, Statesboro, Ga .. ; will b. 50 cents; minor children, evening
In the person of Mia.
3-bedroom, brick veneer hom.. 12-1-'ttc. De ..n and Mrs. Paul C ..rroll" 25 c.nta.. Thedor .. Thomas.
Jeans super-
I". baths, IIvtng room, dlnlng EA8T JONES DWELLING FOR RENT-Throe-room fur- Georgi
.. Teachers· College; Mr. Special learners' licenses and
visor of Bulloch county.
,
:::�: �t�/::� �:��n::� nlshed ..partment private and Mrs. Max Lockwood, regular le..rners licenses and Miss Thomas brought up ..Attr..ctlv••tx rooms and bath bath private front' and rear Statesboro. Ga.; M,'. John reg'lll ..r operators licenses will veO' thrilling message and was
HILL & OLLIFF near College Blvd. A splendid ent..';"'ce. �tchen clectrlcally Tootle, Georgi .. Teachel's CoI- conttnue to be Issued ..t th.. enjoyed by those
who were
Phone 4-3531
value ..t only $7,600.00. equipped, hot and cold w..ter lege; . Miss Shirley Rountree, present ages th..t now preVail. pre.ent.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co .• ·Inc. furnished. 225 NORTH MAIN GeorgIa Teachel's College; Mr. All persons must h..ve
Mrs. Hazel Van Buren pre-
23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217
ST. Phor. 4-2091. ltp. J. B. Scearce, Georgia Teacher. licenses with explr..tlon d..te ....ented a project to the PTA
College;' Mr. Don ..ld Mc- recent a. JUne 30, 1951, to re- brought to her by Mrs.
Fletcher.
1!'OR SALE - One AllIs MAGNOLIA LODGE S_ervices Dougald, Georgi
.. Teach.r. Col-
new without examination. All
She a.k the ladle. to fill stock
Chalmers two-row &actor lege. and Mr. Bob Christian, oth.r persons will be required tngs
for the ho.pltal at Dublin
with equipment. Thla tractor Attr..ctlv. two-.tory bulldtng, .ports writer, Atlanta, Ga. to take the complete examln..- for soldiers. The ladles were
and equipment Is tn good with modern facUitle., beau- ASK R. M. BENSON how to tlon before a valid ·lIcen.e can glad to help In this projeot.,
order. See H. W. SMITH, 20 tlfully sltu ..ted on high bluff sav. 20 per o...t on your and the .tocklng. were p....ed
South Matn St. Statesboro. on Ogeech•• River. Larg.llvtng Fire Insuranc•. BENSON IN-
be .lsBued.
Ir�u�t�Th�e�m:.�et�ln�g��w�as��w�e;II��==:�������������:::;�I9-29-ttc. room, kitchen. bath and huge SURANCE AGENCY. Legal Ads We seek .the coopel'atlon of ..tt�nded.scr••ned porch on ground tloor. ·the public during this renewal1!'OR SALE _ 4-room unfUr- and three �drooms Qn upper period and this d�partment will lIIlllllllllllllllll_lIII_lIIIlIIIlIIlIIlIII-.-
nI.shed hou.
-
at Plne AIr noor. FurnIahed and equipped FRANK FARR end...vor to expedite the 1.-
Home 21 1Iluy street. Already tncludlng refrigerator and hot -ACCOUNTING- suance of these licenses.
-ttnanced, low- down payment. water heater. Only ",000.00, Bookkaeplng le""loea NOTICE OF INTENTION TO It there should be further In-
See or write A. B. WILLIAMB. and a Il)ng I......
·
.
Auditing \ APpLy FOR THE PASSAGE form..Uon ui..t might he de-
Box 88, Portal, Ga. lG-18-ttc. ChIlL E_ Cone Realty Co•• Ino. New Looatlon At
OF A LOCAL BILL
.
sired you m..y contact p..trol
23 N. Main' st. _ Dial 4-2217 32 ..Ibald Street
Notlc. Is her.by given that pos� motor clubs or your local
_........... Offl.. Phone 4-2731 �:�I�'::�nw,!�1 � �:�:r:: �� newsp..per for debula.
��uaeS���I�� HOUSE FOR COLORED Home Phone 4-27.1 sembly of Georgi .. for the pas-
near Mattie Lively School. Lot Nice atx-room house on Sugar sar �& tt,e ':!���e bgf.'artar �__H.lp Fllht ta .:.�-
225 ft. by IlOO tt. ThIa I. truly HIlI. Newly painted inside and of the City of Statesboro to pro-
'
a bargatn ..t ,9,000 or ,7.000 out, tnoludlng root. New TINKER'I TII\IBER vld. that no present or'tuture *All!dtwith lot 100 ft by. 100 ft. For foundattnn and porches. Eloo- CRUIIING IERVICE Council m ..y s.U, rent, I..... or . . . ,details contact JOSIAH ZET, trlc IIIIbta. Good condlUon otherwl.e dlapose of the Munlcl-. -" • •TBlROWER. throughout. Only ,2,Il00.00 with For a reuonable fee you oan p..1 Water Sy.tem or the Mu-, '• 0 • t.rms. know .. muoh about the timber nlclpal Gail System without first _ eBIIS1IUJ _
FOR SALE-Bmall tract with . you are .elllng a. the· next man_ obtatnlng perml.slon th.retor [N,�����"",��"",,,,,,,
pond alte cloae to city. Con- Cha.. E. Cone Realty
Co •• Ino It will pay you to have your by .. referendum and eleotlon In _Buy Christmas Seals-­
tact JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 23 N. Main It.
- Dial 4-2217 own PRIVATE AND CON- which two-thirds of the quall-
•
• •• , FlDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE fl.d vot.rs of ...Id olty vote
FOR s�-room hou... 2 DONEHOO LOT BARGAIN ;'I-:�Eb.r ::U:�::'PENDENT and of .ald voters vottng, ..t1------------
baths, g... he..t, In good FIne 1arge homeelto on Done- For 'Further Information See least two-thirds mUBt vote
In
::.a-.::��� �u:VI� � hoo St. Price 0DIy ,1,000.00. J. M. TINKER ��v��:�:tnNis�l�t:!i, �n��
two apartmente. betng offered Cha.. E. Cone Realty Co., Ino. -Reglltered Foreet.r- Municipal Water System or
at a aacrltlce,. easy t.rm•. 23 N. Main St. _ Dial 4-2217 Phon. Po 4-2235 or 4-9484 sald Municipal Gas System. . -PICK OF
THE PICTU RES-
JOSIAH ZE��OWER. P. O. Box 298, Stat_boro. Ga. 19�IS 14th· d..y of December, Now Playing _
FOR SALE-Or Rent building IN OUR 41at r'" of ••Uln8 FRANCIS W. ALLEN, "BENGAZI"
adaptable to storage tn v.ry and developing Statalboro. Bill- NOT ICE WILEY B. FORDHAM, Mal .. Powers
- Richard Conte
good condition, easy terms. bar- looh oounty. and aurroundlng REA LEI T �. T E Representative. from
Bulloch Serial and Cartoon
gam price. For details, JOSIAH territory. If Intereatod In buy-
.
county tn' the General As- Fri •• Sat •• Dec. 16-17 ---
ZETTEROWER. Ing or lOlling relll ettat...... LOA
N S sembly of Georgi... "SINGING ON THE TRAIL"
• • • wh.th.r farm. or urban prop..... LOW RATE OF INTEREST 1-5-'56-4tc. With Hoo.ler Hotshots
FOR SALE-3-bedroom hou.. II Ch E C R It
EASY TERMS
on Oak .treet, 'big lot 78 ft. ty-ca
al.. on. ea Y aee
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE -Also-
C I 23 N M In ,8t. By vlrtuQ of .. short order of "THE GREATby 246 ft. from street to .treet. 0.. no., • a • JOSIAH ZETTEROWER sale Issued from Bulloch JESSE JAMES RAID"
Hous. In good, condition. Will Phone 4-2217. Superior Court, pursuant to ap- . (In Color)
aacrlflce for '6,000. eWlY terms, pllcatloll therefor by General Willard Park.r
tlnanced G. I. loan. 4 per cent Finance Corporation of Au-
Interest. For detalls contact gusta, based upon foreclosure Barbara Payton
JOSIAH ZETI'EROWER. ANNOUNCEMElIIlI' proceedtngs of said corpor..tlon Serial and Comedy
.0.
G�MAGAZ1NE SUBSCRIP-
I Have Opened I�n agaln.t'F. B. Bland, there will Most. Tu••.• Dec. 19-20 --
F0R SALlll-Cholc. lots tn dIt- TIONS thIa ChrIstmas. I can
ACCOUNTING OFFICE be sold ..t public outcry before "PASSION"
ferent sections of city and fill all orders for you now. Over tho REA Offlc. on the courthouse door In
State.- (In Technlcolor)
suburban. JOSIAH ZETTER- MRS. O. L. MoLIllMORE. Courtland Street boro, Georgia at 11:00
o'clock An outdoor western with
OWER. r.presentatlve, 802 Savannah ACCOUNTING AND TAX
a. m. on December 17, 1955, to Cornel Wilde Yvonne DeCarlo.
, 2928 12 1k 2tp
the highest anej best bidder for
'
Ave. PO",,-. - u- • SERVICE cash, tile following described
Plus Color Cart':!."n
HORACE BIRD property of said F. B. Bland: Wed.,
Thurs .• Dec. 21-22 --
One certatn 1955 Ch.vrolet "APACHE AI\IBUSH"
Convertable Automobile Motor (In Technlcolor)
I����!!!������� Number 0679643F55Z. BII "Wild Bill Hickok" Wil-l: The right I. reserved to re- lI..ms and Richard J..eckel
ject any and all bids, and pro- GIVE CHRISTMAS GIFT
ceeds of Bald sale sh ..11 be ap- BOOKS, THE GIFT OF HAPplied as by I..w prOVided. PINESS. _ $1.00•. $2.50 and(s) STOTHARD DEAL .
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga. $5.00. ,1.00 DISCOUNT ON 1ll";�lMlflllllllllllIllllMlIllllIIIIIIMlIllllllIlllllIllll_.'IIIiIl_IIlllI"JllllIIllI""_IIlllIIJIII"IMi-i!#l!�1ltc. $5.00 .I!IOOK. . _ _ .
Contests
Dedicated '1'0 The Pmg'r('ss Of Stntt'SbofO Ami Bulloch COl III I)'
.
.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prlze-Wtnnlng
New.p..per
1953
For Sale--
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Hill
Joseph, wearv and footsore, searching every
inn, asking at every doorway, becoming
1I10re determilled each time he was told there
was ,to room for a poor carpmter and his
expectant wife; this. woman, Mary, pale
.
alld tired from a journey, too long for a
woman in her condition, r.esting uncomfort-­
ably UpOll tile back ofan ass whoseplodding
footsteps echoed through the night.
There was no''Palace, merely a 'stable
.whereJoseph finally found refuge from the
cold of the night; no trumpets, only a star
which brought three chosen Wise Men from
and
HERB IS A STORY that has
come down
to us through centuries of war and
peace and life ani/. death as an etemal
message of hope and faith. It has been tola
and told again in diverfe languages a1zd
strange tongues, yet it has remai�ed forever
the same-the SImple story of a . King
among men.
4·3531
Oh-h�h#1
Whar
�-fylil1g� the Orient; no court criers, only the soft
voices of angels waking the sleeping shep­
herds on the hillside.
.. In the simplest ofsurroundings was born
this King-:-and in 'such did He live, dwell­
ing not in marble halls, sitting �lOt upon
a worliily throne,
.
wearing no crown 'other
than'a wreath of thorns. For 30 years _he
lived quietly, following the htlm Ie traik"
And Men lived and djed long before the
coming 'of this Khzg; yet the world began
anew a'nd man,kind has since marked
all time in His name..
How grand and glorious it might seem
to say that trumpets announced His arrival
and court criers were sent forth into the
hills to awaken the sleeping multitudes
.
with the great news.' How magnificent to
say He was born in a palatial �ansion;
how impressive to report tilat Hts people
thronged to see Him in such great numbers
they finally had to be tu�ed away.
,'
. ..., ""- ..... -
Oh-h-h!
What a
beautiful
pricel
JAYCEES WIU KNOCK AT YOUR DOOR
----e----
Statesboro Jaycees will be knocking on
your door Friday night with the h.opes t�at you
will have some old clothes that you will give to
the Empty Stocking Drive�STATE
So far toys have 'c�me m' by the hundreds,
. but ther� is a shOJ;"tage of clothes, so if you
do
have some that you would like to give, �e ready
THE GREATEST STORY
FOr'almost 20 cenluries. this simple story has
bccn rCllCated time and again. It has been
Ihc
Sllbjecl [or Ihe world's grcatest prosc. poetry
and Illusic. Thwugh l1lan's struggles with
him­
self and wilh his neighbor. in his constant
bllllics
wilh the clements of nature. in times
of war. and
in days of peace, this sil)lple story
as brought to
generation upon generation new hope
for eternal
s�lvation and a greater faith In God. It is truly,
"The Greatest Story Ever Told."
of a carpenter. For three years IJe walked
among the people, preaching a strange flew
message of love,. faith and pope.
Nineteen wide centuries have come and
gone. Yet even toda.y the simple birth, life
and death of.tllis one King, covering a span
of merely tllirty years 4na til" , rem1ins
and sllall remain the Greillnl. 6if#ni4n­
kind has ever Imown.
to answer the door.
If you are not goi�g to'be home during tbe �
\ hours of 7 'till 9 p.' m., just �eave the clotbes
on
the porch and a Jaycee �lrget them.
,Help the Jayceeslight.up a home o� Christ­
mas Night._
NOTICE
.-------. -Phone 4-2871-."
,', REAL ESTATE
F. H. A. LOA N I
I. 8eaman William.
RATE OF INTEREST AltAI"'.y �t Law TIl.r. was practically no
EASY TERMS ?8 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117
winter pa.ture In Georgia In
.
St t bo G la 1925,
but winter pasture
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER a.. roo eorg
.
acreage w... up to 1,000,000 In
�•••••••••••• • the state last year.
'-LOANS
LOW
The e gifts are not for sale
You looked allhe calendar this
mommg=-or you read in the
newspaper-or you heal d on lhc
radio-or you saw Il'on TV-you
were warned that thci are only
two more days to ln-istmus
And you wonder If you'v f'or­
gotten someonc m prepai lng Y01l1
Christmns list.
May we I ernind you of a check
Jish of gifts that, 111 your pi e­
Christmas flurry, may have
scaped YOUl' attention ?
'TIs a reminder of things lo
give to people you may not vvcn
know a suggcsUon of Ilems
pl'lceless 111 value that will cost
you llothmg
The gift of BI olhOl hood lo
those dlsclllnlllated against
The gift of a Fllendly GI etmg
to stl-angel s
The gift of Pallence and FOI e­
beRrance to those who may dis­
agree with you
The gift of ModeratlOn In
Go to clull"ch
Christmas Day
Christmas comes on Sunday thiS
year. Churches are emphaslzlIlg
this calendar fact and are urging
people to make the church a real
part of lheu' Chllstmas ob­
servance.
The kmdness of Chl'lstmas IS
the kllldness of Christ. To know
that God so loved us as to give us
HIS Son for our dearest Brothel',
has brought human affection to
its highest tide on the day of lhat
Brother's bu th II God so loved
us, how can we help lovmg one
anothm?
Take time out Sunday mOln­
mg-Chllstmas mornlllg-to go to
the church of youl' chOIce 'rake
your chlldlen With you Makc lhls
Christmas somethlllg more lhan
spec!al fOl you and yOUl s
Go and thank God for HIS un­
speakable gift. We need Hnn
Souls desn e Him He came to lhe
WOl Id 111 Ule fullness of time Hc
comes al thiS advent season lo us
CI11'lslmas Day may be fOI some
soul hel e lhc fullness of lime Lel
us open lhe gales and admit Him,
that lhls Clulst may be our CI11'lsl
forcve!, lhat hV111g With Hnn and
dymg wIlh I':I1m, we may also bc
glol'1fled togethel With Him
Many empty
stockings filled
By your I esponse you havc fillcd
many empty stOCk111gS at thiS
Chnslmastlme
By your responsc you hav
changed the prospect of a dl cary,
cold, Joyless Chl'lstmas m many
homes to one of reahzatlOns thal
goodness still prevails maul com­
mUl1lty
It IS flltlllg that the young men
of OUI commun.lty, members. of
the Statesboro JU11l0r Cham bel
Speech and Good Example III con­
duct
'I'he gift of Comfort to those In
distrcsa.
'The gill of Good Citizenshi] lo
your ommunity
'I'he glf't of Under standing and
Happy Homelif'L lo your child: cn
'I'he gift .of Wholehearted Re­
sponse lo youi dulles as a family
member, a worshiper at a chui ch,
an employee 01 employer and as a
citizen of this f'ree country
The gift of Dally Thanks lo lhc
SOUl ce from Wh0111 all gifts flow
�'hesc arc glfls lhal al c nol [01'
sale In the places you dp your
111lslmas shopplllg
'rh se ale gifts you'll find In
your own heal t And thc source
can give and give and give 'rhc
cost IS nothlllg The I eturns arc
mfllllle
Check lhls i1st.agall1 and make
you I' Cll1lstmas one of glVlI1g of
lhese thll1gs
Tal{c jt casy
lhis Clwistmas
Wlthll1 a shOl t llmc ailci you
I cad thiS many of you Will bundlc
YOUI family 111 thc cal and lake
off lo VIS.t Grandma and Gland­
pa Many of you Will dllvc long
dis lances to scc that son or daugh­
lei who found It Impossible to
comc home fOl Chllstmas Somc
wil drive only ShOl t dIstances lo
VISIt relatives III the county 01 111
neighboring counties
But you all Will be dllvlng on
111ghways-pal t of lhe wayan U
S 301, U S 80, U S 25, 01' a
stale hIghway 01 a county byway
Regardless of what highway
you'll be dl'lvll1g on there are go­
Ing to be thousands and thousands
of othels on the same highway
ThiS Christmas spec18l em­
phaSIS IS bell1g placed on prevent­
lIlg holiday tt afflC aCCidents
Heavlel tlavel and the festive
Spll'lt of the Chl'lstmas season al­
ways add to the nOl mal highway
hazards, bad weathet, shppery
loads and added hours of dal k­
ness
If evel yone would be hiS
brother's keepel and assume per­
sonal I'esponslblhty for 111m self
and others, whether walkll1g 01
drlVll1g, many hohday traffiC ac­
cidents could be prevented
Take It easy this Chl'lstmas­
keep It a happy holiday fOI you
and your loved ones
We are wishing
you a most
Merry Christmas
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
A. FRIEND of OUIS allows as
how the pi e�Clli islmns spulL IS
nothing ukln to the I eal Chi 1st·
mns Dny spit It He tells of the
Intentness With which people go
about the bUSiness of Uleil holl­
dny shopPlIlg He Is can CCI ned
ave. the cornplctc lack of con­
sldclatlOn fOl olhclS that is
mnlllfcsted by so many along
QUI 511 eels dUl mg Ule pI c­
Chi Islmas holiday People III
SlI h a hUrl y that they 'double
pallt, parl< In Icstllcted zones,
lJlocitlng othcl pi opel J, pHllteti
CHIS, Jusl 111 Oldel to lun 111
JURl fOl n mlllute
It He tells ot"
thoso who stand on the slde­
wallt, In Lhe doO! s of tho pOHl
office, blocinng pedeslllBll lInf­
(lc while they \ acltlt, yalt OVCI
nothlllg
H�'s OJ1C cf those blithe !-1jJlllts
who behover; III the tille spllil
of Chllstmas pence, good Will
kindness, cons Ide I atlOn fOi
othel s, JOY, fllcndlmcss fOI all
IllRnl{)nd
Il's a l-lhame lhat lhol e III e
Lhose who hnve to make mock
of Ule tl ue Spllit of ChllstrnaH
Day dUllIlg the pi C-Chllstmas
lllllC
You stili havo t"O dH\ H III
which to slop and thllll( upon
Out fllend's cancel n Ull
maltc yell) next two da, H mal e
fun-und
Tly It
Chi 1St massy
It Will be a season of lei cad­
ing to OUI clllldl en some of the
beAutiful Chllstmas stollcs
Evel yone has hiS fuvollte but
no one demes thnt ehRllcs
Dickens' Chllst.mas Car ai, 01
\Vhy The Chimes Rang, 01 The
,-Blld's Chllstmns Calol, 01 The
--------------------------------- Lltllest Angel, 01 The OLhel
The Bulloch Herald Wise Mnn 01 'AII Thlough LheNight 01 e all excellent stOllCS
SUI ely no one would deny
though thut the Iful Chllstrnns
StOJ e is found in the second
chnptel of Lulte
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fOI to yO\l is bol n this
day In the city of DaVid R
SAvlOi who is Chllsl the Lold
And this Will be .1 sign fOI
you you Will fmd a bAbe
wHlpped III sWRddling clolhes
lYing In R mangel And slId­
denly lhel e WAS with the angel
� mllititude of the henvenly hOSL
plRlslng Cod and saying GIOIY
to Cod in the highest Rnd on
Entered at the Statesboro Georgia Post Ottlce a. Matter ot the Second Class on
January SI, 1946. under Act ot Congress, March S, 1887
Sllbscrlption Rate: One Year $2150. Six Montlls $I 75; plus tax
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A THOUGHT
FOR CHRISTMAS
AI e you wllhng to fOI get
what you have done fOI othel
people, And to lemembel whut
othel ppople h8ve done fOI 'au
to Ignol e whAt the wOlld
OWl�S you, and to thlllk what
yo Ii owe the wOlld,
to put yOUl J Ight:; 111 the
bacltglound, and yom dutlCs III
Ihe mlddledlstRnce, and youl
dumccs to do R lillie mal ethan
yOUl dut y 111 the fOI cgl ound,
to sec that yOtil fellowmen
0.1 C just cls I eul as you at e, rmd
tl y to loolt behind thel! faces
to thclI heUi t�, hungl y fOl JOv
to awn thAt plobable the
only good I enson fOI YO\ll
exlstance IS not what you HI e
going to get out of lIfe but
whnt you 31 {" gomg to gIve
!tfe
to clORe yOUI bool< of com­
plHIIlLs against the manage
IHenl of the lInl\ CI se, and to
look al lind vou fOI a place
whel e Yotl cn n sow a lew Reec1�
of hapPiness
HI C you willing to do th('se
th111gS even 101 a day?
Then yOll ('nn iteep Chi I ,L­
mRS'
IiENRY VAN DYI(I.;
man must Slit ely leal n to !tve
11\ pence "Ith men who can
h1\ve pence wllh olhe� If f11 st
he doesn't have pe�lce \\ Ith Ood
and Htlllself'
So while we PR�S thl ough an�
olhOl ChllslmRs season und I c­
CliII thnt God's glfl to the world
was Otll Savlol we must, In nc�
coptlllg this gift show alit 01>­
pi eClotlon fOI hiS love by
glOllf,YlIlg Him by OUI lives FOI
WhR t Is a glfl WOI th If It IS
nevol unwlapped 01 l.,ken out
of Its box
Let tiS I enll\' pUl thiS gift to
usc In 01 del that II WIll benc�
fll \15 we must excll oUIsel\es
to use Il So lel us 0 come
all ) e fnlthful, Joyful Rnd
lInllnphAnt, come ye, 01 como
ye La Belhlehem C0l11e Hnd be­
hold Him, bol n the King of
angels, 0 come let us Adol C
Hlrn 0 come lel liS. Rdol e hlln
o come let us
Chi 1st the Lol1d
ndOl e Hiln
IF YOU will rrllaw 111(' Lhl!i
week, I would lilt" to dedlcute
thts tOlU111n nt Cill i�tmn�lImc
to some Rpl'('lnl men nnd women
,
In OUI counuv J would hlte to
Any to 1hoRP In "l'l vice 011 0\'('1
the world to those men and
women who will not be at home
I his Chi tstmas, how deeply
gl uteful we HI C fru the things
which they hA\ e given of them­
selves Lhut we hete nt home
might enjoy this Chllstmas
He.Ulon In pcn( c
Thcl(' Ill£" somc who feel thaL
we Hhould be !-!Rd cancel nln,; lhe
�CI vice which these young
.,.people rcnd I but loolong at It
liS I do 1 CRn only feel n sense
01 glent plldc In thRt which
they hn ve been II sited Lo do
"'hen n 1l1f\n if; asked La sncll­
flce sOl11ethmg of vullie fOl his
counLI y It maltes of hun a bet­
tCI mnn fl lllHkes him oble to
undel slond U1Rl which Amci ica
means, nol jusl to him but to
ull of liS
PERHAPS YOU would sny
we should give up some of the
thlllgs which mnke liS happY'
her 6 at home when these men
nnd wOlllen have to sllcrlflce so
Illuch thnt we might be Ct ee
I do not believe LhOI e Is "\
single one of them who would
be pleased to hft ve It so The
Lhlngs which they stnnd tendy
Lo fight fOI "' e those thlllgs
which they I emembel hlll e at
home 1 do not believe lhnt they
\\ auld have us sRCl1flce one
slIlgle instant at alii happllless
fOl to dealt ov any portIon of
U1Rt whIch lhey JCmembel
would be lo destr oy lhe vel y
thing fOI which they nl e wllhng
La .pffel theit lives to sccm e
I REMEMBER now a Chlist­
mRS which comes bnck to me
flom the not so long ago It
wus Chllstmns III 1944 nnd Lhe
bnLlIe I nged in EUl'Ope as the
despel nte GellnHnS mAde one
lAst efrolt to win R 10sIIlg wnl
On the 6lh of DecembCl I had
pal achuted mto the SIlOW�
--e--
of Commerce, should have taken
the active lead in thiS annual
gatherl11g-m of lhmgs to fill the
needs of so many and combining
the givmg With the spu it of
Christmas. "
The Jaycees' 1955 Empty Stock­
ing Fund has been the biggest m
the year they have conducted It
here. The people of the com­
munity- have opened their hearts
and pocketbooks With tremendous
generouslty.
The Empty Stockmg Fund thiS
year allowed all to participate. The
children had a wondCl'ful part III
gathering up toys that other chil­
dren may have a happy Christmas
And to aVOid compilcatlOns and
dupilcatlOns and to make SUI e
tha t the desel'V111g I ecelve the
frUIts of then' WOI k the Jaycees
asked the Bulloch County Wel­
fare Depal tment, uncleI' the dll'cc­
ball of MISS Sara Hall, lo dls­
tJ Ibute tl;le packages
The Jaycees thank all who COI1-
trlbuted to then Emply Stocl{1ng
Fund Dllve a;ld Wish for all a
Mell y Christmas and a Happy
New Ycar
THE DAYSPRING FROM
. The Sun or Righteousness shull
ON HIGH lise WIth henllng 111 hiS wlt1g�"
(A Christmas Message) John the Bnptlst who was sent
TEXT "Tht' dny�pllJ1g flam to Benl wltnes!\ of him," said,
high lioth vhilLed LIS" LlIlte ThAt he WRS the Llue light"
}o 78 These WOlds well exptess Tesus SAid of himself, 'J Am the
lhe JOY oC Cill isL'� advent IIlto light of the wOllel" PeLel SHIU,
lhe wOlld ThI� job lhls hies· "The SlAI S lise In QUI healts It
�edn �s, is Het fOlth undel the In the I evelntlon Chi 1st :IS
IdeR of lhl1 IIRlng HUll The 51>0)((,11 of HS the bl ight Rnd
ua, Hpllng flOlll on high hath mal nlllg !o;t�u
It So we can well
vlsll('l1 liS" The WOI dOn, - see JlIsl whut IS unpiled 111 lhe
spllng" IS defined IlH the texL, "'1"11(' dnYSpllng flam on
dnwll,' • the beglllnlllg of the high hAth v1sited liS
II
dlly, 01 Lhe fllsl appenlance A bRnd of fUgltlV(,S wele
of light It IS (ound qillte CIOBSlng an eastel n desol t 'The
fl equentlv In the New Testa- night was dRI k But they weI C
ment but It h; I elHler cd by the dele I milled to push on Soon
wOl(l East,' which Signifies the the" losl their way und had to
plnee of SIlIlIISC The Walth of spend Lhe night 111 anxiety and
Chll:;l to the world Is set fOllh feal It Hccmed AH If the night
In the HC11pt11l e8 undel the alerl would nevel PR�H But nlmost
of Lhe 11�l1lg S\lI1 01 sUl.I, 01 R HII Ht once Lhe Run 10SP, bllllg-
light 111 the WOI It.! In the Book mg dAylight sho\\ 1I1g the wny
ot Numbel:l he IS spol<en of aH of SAfety Not one of Litem ('vel
the 'StHr of Ideob ' ]n ISHlc\h IL [01 got Ule I hung of the �illl1 SO
I'; pi ophetlcullv SHld, 'The to the people of the wOlld In
peoplc lhAt huve wn1ited in Lheh wondellng� Th y wei e
1'111'11 'he /'s 0(: d,"kness hnve .pen 11 g.eat lost lostm Lhc <l11II<11oSS of "In:J IIghl" In Mulclchl rt b SAid MAny nle !itill lost- lost lo
",.,
_
� V Iro-Il1 Ia russell '
Chllstmas' That mngl�' e",th pence among men w.th Early Bulloch leaders fought the
III y s tel IOU 5 bl eathstalung whom he IS plensed'" ,
glolious WOld A WOld thnt Is B dUb t u CO
•
g of th fi t ·1 d I· ed""nonomous with hUIl\" clowds. es.
es 1e enu y of 1e mIll e I"S
-
1"31 roa S III �stOI'Y, lhe buth of OUI So,oor, IgIftS, songs, decOialions, Chllsl- thele IS stili thaL gIO�IOliS mes-
mRS tl ees, chlldl en's JOYOliS snge- 'Clol y to God in the
f<\ es, joy, pencil, goodWill, stHI S hl�h\Olst unci on ealth peaceof Bethlehem and love
Hl'nong men With whom he I�
To some people lhe mealllng 1>leased' So If manlttJ1d catches
or ChllsLmas Will Simply be I e- the spillt of Chllstmas, men
hef thnt It's nil ovel 01 lhal at Will, III(e U1e heavenly host
last thel e's time to I est flam glollfy Cod and live pencefullv
lhe stlenuous labOls To othel8 among men 'Vhat glcntet girt
It wlil mel ely be a lime fOI cx- could mnn offel Cod lhan thllt
chAnging glfl.<i gl eat 01 slm,1I man live glo{,lousl) III 01 del thAt
To a few It will be a time fOI he might glollfy hiS Cleatol?
getllng [n 01 del to !tve m thiS l11.1nnel
'1ho nallllHI coulse rOl the
line of lhe I11Aln stem of the
Cenllnl of GeOl gin RnllwAY to
have tRlten, would hElve been
along the lSflll1e IlI1e tl Rveled
now by thnt splendid pRved
highWAY lmown (1.,':1, Route 80
The WOI d, howevel h8s been
hunded down Lhlollgh the ages
thut the malll lIne o( the
Centl HI of Geol gin. RHllwRY., \\ liS
elliven to the Ogeechee Rlvel
swamp, bccltuse the people on
the hlghlandR made" despel ate
(ight HgRlIlst Il CIOSSlIlg theu
IRnds
They snld that tl Rlns would
lUll OVCI Hnd It!1l nil the hve�
!:ilOC}c Rnd Lho spnllts flont the
engine would Kel the woods
afhc, and bUill HII the people
lip They wanted It to Iun
lI110ugh H. wet spot so �IS to pi e�
venl U11s, and Lhl8 Is why U\e
IIlI!tOlld I1111S now whete Il does
II\steAd of I11nkmg a. stralghl
shot to M8con Vl8 SLatesbolo,
SWlI..lIHibOlO find WI Ighl!:�vllle
QUI Inw mnltel � fought It
unci OUI leadel s did likewise
Bulloch had lots of I Rlit oAd
1>lojects that wei e neVl'1 btllit
The old SRvRnnnh, DublIn and
\Vesl 111 thRt wns to Imve Hill
dO\\'1l vl� old Excelslol, thlough
the Sln!< Hole Dlstllct fell
through (lnd wn� nevCl bUilt
It Seems To Me
covet ('(1 Alps In A lI!"itl Ut and
hntl been tukcn pI Ixonet b, thft
G('llllnn�
ThoAO wei e the dAYH of tor-
101 Ami despul: OR the Nn."h;
mude their onc [inu l gnmbl!'
FOI one blit'f mument In hlslol V
th y ugnm (('It uu y had till'
chanco to win the WRI and
t t eated theh prtsoncr H PCI hnp!i
n Httje WOt He than lISlI"1
\Ve hod luncled tn Ul{' Alps
III hC'nvy wlntel t'lothing und
WCt c VOl Y comftH tnble (,veil In
the sub-zeta tomperRtul e And
then lhe hntcd enemy took flOI\l
liS Oil' wOIm clothing "r,t!
mnr hc{\ ilK Into ,el mnnv In
OUI shill HIt!C\1 K with ani\' Ro(,llt!i
UpOI1 Olll fecl
I thoughl of \Vnshl'ngtol1 nnd
Volley Fat g(.' RS we n"lnl ched
down the snow-covel cd Btl eets
of the dUes and looked behind
us III lhe blood left In OUI foot·
pi Inls In the snow It WHS neal­
Iy Chi istmns I1ml somehow this
go ve me the exll 1\ erfOI t which
was needed to conllmfc on lhe
jam ney
THERE WILL nevel be :\
time In my life when thnt
Chllstmns will be fOI goUen I
lemembCl lhe tellOI and the
ha�e on the fllt!cs of the Gel mun
people as they Illed to tllke liS
fl'Om am gmu ds to deall oy th�b
captives and at limes succeeded
IJ\ doing so I I emem bel Ule
awful scream of bombs as they'
(ell flom the bombels ovelhead
which wele OUIS T lemembel
Cht Istmns Eve. '\'e hud
malched and matched unlll \ e
could walk no mOl e Gone (t am
us was the wl1l to flghl 01" even
lo live And jusl as It seemed
we could move no mal e we
came lo the fil st pilson CAmp
Thel e wus the fll st lime 111
neolly thl ee weeks we weI e
given fl bath nnd wele splayed
WIth DDT Lo kill the vel1llln
which
wele
made
home
covel ed 0111 bodies \-Ve
given w!llm clothlllg
by the people hel e uti
and sent to us tiliough
ST ATESBORO'S
FACE SAVED
The f8l1\1I 0 of this cntel pllse
Hn ved StnlesbOlo's fnce flam
losing- Ule county seat which
wns ploposed to be moved to
ExcelSIOI
The nexl county SCRt tlouble
that Stat sbOl a hRd to meel WlIS
the bll1ldmg of whnt WAS known
flS the BI ewton and Plnot en,
which missed Slalesbolo nine
mllcs, and n fight was stalled
to move the COlli thouse to
Emmit
Bllt the Cenli HI of CeOl gia
RHllwny hnvlllg II Cqll it ed the
oW Dovel and StutesbOio Rall­
land decided to tUI n the Ime
from Regl�lel vln Statesbolo,
whel e It now 1\1115 1'hls enused
a genet 01 �Iump III county seat
leal estnte tlunSRctions at Em­
mIt
The othel nnd filMl Icnl lell
llIle thRl Bulloch got was lhe
old Dovel lind Statesbolo Rall-
loed ThiS 'tl anscontmental"
llI1e CRme 111 d\lllllg the wlntcl
of J889, and with the last ,pike
driven undel lhe uploarlolls
command oj.
• Cn pln In Plclt
Thompson," colol ed, ther_e WAS
u. big tlnv! In Stntesbolo And
evel ybody WIlS made lo feel like
A. I enl clly Wfl.S 81'11ng-lng up,
not as glcat howevel AS they
evel ythlllg t1H�t Is gooe! Bllt Ihe
DayspllOg of Rlghteollsness
flam on high \ lsi ted them and
hath VISited liS, hath litill" upollli
us, l11altrng plnlll the \\11, (If
etel n.tl sRfet v Chi hit I); the
dawn ChllHl Hi Olll Dclj Spllllg FOR SALE-Practically new!
and the pm pO"'C' oj hiS cOllllng 3�bedroom, brick veneer homeI'h baths, hvlng room, diningWRS to give lIH the light Ihnt room, carport and large storing 1 _would lend out 01 Hpilltllrtl <itll It roem Located on Lindberg St.
ness 10 cLel nRI hgilt and bllsH POR SALE-Blick
vcneci house
But what IS the SOlllee of nil HILL &. OLLIFF on IlIce lot HAS Lenox hot
lhls blessedness? It IS thr Phone 4·3531 811 heat, hAl dwood floor s,
'tendel IllCICV of God' that I celamlC llied bath, thlec bed-
the melcy ofthc heRIl OfGod!i_ J looms, Irvlllg 100111-dlllrng 100ln, ....__.!Th.s seems Lo m.nn noL on" ,-------- kitchen wlLh b.cal<fust space, H I F' ht T8tendelness, but milch mOle The FOcRhalmSeArLsE t,yo_ro\o.netraAcltloISr plenty of closet space, nlltc e p IS
---
mel cy of lhe heRlt of God IS
lhe merc, Qf his glent tenelel- \\Ith equipment This tractor stOlage,
hot wlItel hentel
�tA11 �;lness The mej ry of his InfInite and eqUipment is in good Youngstown electriC dlsh\Va�hel �
•
••
•
order See H W. SMITH, 20 sink, large sCleened pOlch. ".. • �genU ness And consldelatloll South Main St Statesboro Ovel 1,800 sq ft undel loaf
��:e m�;I�� ��l:;��IC\�el �n��t1lol�11 9-29�tfc �n���:;I�oattl�e�3� 7�eIIlA�cea�� 1956 CBBlmw GRttJ1HGS 1955
hea.ts of the Holy Spll.t \\00' FOR SALE _ (-room untur- flnnnc. chn.ge E
W BARNES.
IIlg liS to Chi 1st find Chrltlglllg nlshed house at Pine Air phone 4-2611 01
4-2519
the ClIllcnt of OUI Ir\e� IS /I Home 21 Easy street, Alreadyl;_---------=�"c::::--;==-;;:c::
vlsli, of God's me! cy tiliollgh... ,,�nanced, low down payment
the De, �pllllg fl 0111 O�l higH" -�ee or write A H, WILLIAMS,
, Thel e IS n stl Angel nt thl'
Box 83, Portal, Ga 10�13·ttc
dODl, 0 let Him III
'
I ho rlilel nnt.tonnj Rl'1i ('I CIS"
Ht!1 e we wei (' plne'( d In /I Will nt
bulldlllg and fer the fli Ht tlnh'
�IIlCC cupuu e \\ or o glvl!1I hot
foo<] It wnsn l lUI k(,V (II
I onsted dlll�l< 1t t flllt-;IHh'd oj
flnt'ly gtcHln(l ont� served wuh
powder cd rnilk ThlH \\ I\R lilt'
most wonder rut ("hi 1st mas lim-
� net we could hav had And In
the 100111 t.het o \\I\!; n C'hll!-l
I11R'S tr ee It \\ us �ll1l)lh u lim'
of n. 1J N', CO\'l'l ell with IllllH.!1
chninfi lind tin foil 110m
e'lgolcltC' PRclwges but It \'flS
the mosl beAutiful tI e 1 Itn'"
eve I seen
'YeA, thllt wns A \\ onllel fill
ChllHll11llS III 1944 \\'0 thought
flbout home AIllI n \CI 011('(, ill
"
OUI thoughts \\OS thelc the fe('l� I
IIlg a! blttetn 88 becnllSC' of thea.
tiling which \\ e hnd be(,n RRI<
to do fOI OUI COllntl, Nevel
once wns 1hCl e the feeling that
we wei e jealo\ls of the WRV
Christmas would be ('elehilited
back Rt home fOl In 0\11 heRILs
\\ c undclstood U1Bt thel em 18"
A. POt lion of the thing for which
we fought.
And so I would say lo those
who now SCI \Ie how grateful we
RIC fOI the lhings which YOI1\Ia,.,
for \IS "hank JOU (10m th"
bottom of our heat is fm mAking
It possible tal us {o sit 810nnd
Olll lrees this ChllsllllllS with
OUI chlldlen knowlIlg thRt \\e
can do so beCAuse j ou hf\ve
kept peace
Thete RIC some whom I Ie.
membel' to call by name, stich
fine young men of Which this
nallon of OUl'S IS blessed And so
to MRX RObel ts 111 Bel lin t.
FI ank Johnson III Tok,o: tJ"
Rondol Wilson at Peru I H •• bo.
to Johnny PI ullt, G C Fulmel
Guy FI eeman, Jimmy Jones
\Vnyne Pili I ish, ChAS Clem nts
Albet t Slew81 t, Bobby Steptoe
and the mAny many OthClS, to
trll of you flam all of us, thRnk
YOII fOI the things YOIl do lind II
MERRY CHRIST�IAS Lo )011
all, whelcvel jOll HIe
SRld Uncle" 1\rack Meleel
said It would be He WIiH quoted
as saYing, You I<now Stlltes�
bora IS gOlllg to be A I egullli
seRpol t town sOllledA:-' ," why he
evel flg-1I1 cd that we WIll ncvel
know
OLD DOVER
AND STATESBORO
The old DoveJ and tlltes·
bora was bllllt QY FI cd Locl<­
hnlt and Jun Hogan, Rnd 11111
successfully AS An ltldependcnl
IlI'ie fOi A nllmbel of yeAI S
The next 11Ile we hnd WIIS
what was hnown AS the Cuylci
and 'Woodbllln Raihoud )L
star ted nowhcl e nnd ended less
It lapped Lhe Seabo.' d ,
nt
Cuylel lind I enched 12 rnl:Cs \I a L_
It was bmll by JAS N "ood
lttl pentlllc opel atOl, lhe plinci
pal bus1I1ess of which WRS
lO
haul MI \Voods tUI pen tine nnd
I o�� show how the Neglo Will
show up 111 the cololed blothel
dur ing the eally hlslOI Y of
the
opel atlon of the Caylel
Rnd
\Voodbul"n a colol ed cItizen by
the namc of B J Blldges J.\'ho�
Ian a. colOled newspapel
t t
Statesbolo Rnd pesscs belllg
given uIlh'er fteely m the drtys
b(>fol c Hoke Smith gr)l them
Continued on Page 11
·-------------·-----------'-·h-O-.0-l1g-I-'b-'cdISanta...
Country Home BOSTON BULl. pupplesCARL �'RI�I';MAN 301 �lllIer
SPECIAL! St F'hune "�5M:l
'
Jlp
Unusual ell cumstances per­
mlts Lhls less-than cost otter­
Ing Beauutuny Iandscaped
brtck counu y home, with 08
milch (or as lillie) lund us de­
sited 3 bedrooms and 1% buths
SltunLed 1)1 mile trom U S
301 WIth 7 RCI es, Includlng
barns, small 01 char d, etc I
$8,00000 Is Ihe FULL believe­
It-or-not pr Ice f01 a QUICK
sHlc Te11l18
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
Sale--
F'OIt- SAr.l� oruplctefy fUI�
nixhed eff! Iency apartment
Avnllnblc .lununry 1 319 S8�
vunnuh Avenue Cull 42373 01
4-3'114 l2-10-2LC
F"()'RgALE BI kl( veneer and
pine siding comblnntlon
house Now under conatr ucuon
Buy now and select your own
palnt color fI 1 his 'house Is an
excepuonut buy lit $14,500 It
h8S Aluminum RWlllllg windows,
fir eplRce, IndoOl und outdool
plllnteJH, hot wnlel heRtel, elec­
LI Ie dhthwllshcl, centl nl hot all
hellt, 2 cctamic tiled baU1�, 3
Ifll go bedrooms, Ilvmgloolll-
dlnlllg 100111, Itltchen wIlh
bl enl<fnst MPHCC, CIlI POlt Hnt!
1m go outside sto! ngo closet
OVOI 1,t)oO sCi ft tlndCl loaf
E W 81\1 nes, Phone 4-2611 01
4-2519
OR RENT-A spnclous
Slx­
F
loom home, recently painted
Ulroughout, with gnrage, and
IRrge SLOI age
building Located
on SouLh Matu S1.
Rents for
56000 per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
- ).1 Hill
Vision (01 the tcndci S \\ 110
will be setting down lhc bille­
pI in{R (01 0111 community's
glowlh
fOR RENT
- Till ee- bed I oom
home located on East Moore
5l Sepal aLe J1vln, room
and
dlmng room Hardwood
flom 8
thloughout
,�
The good feeling lind co�
apclillion of evol yone wilting
togolhel on wOlthwhlle civic
And comltlllnll�r PIOjC('tH
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
For Rent---and
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Inc
23 N. Mam St. - 01.1 4-2217 �'OR RENT-i"ul nlshed apalt-
ment for rent, Available
NOW, MRS E C. OLiVER,
Phone (-2873 Up
FOR RENT - FOUl-loom un­
furnished aparLment HORACE
McDOUGALD Dial 4-3154
12-1-lfc.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE--46'h-acre tann, lo-liIi.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
cated tY.rmlies trom States­
bolO 26Y.r acres ot clea,ed land
20 nCI es partly covered In
young timber. Cement
block
home, with tobacco bam, com
"un, 5 large pecan trees, 8
¥ach trees and 6 apple tree.
Pl1CO $6,500 00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SALE-Modeln thlee-bed­
room house, large lot, allic
fan, large stouge room Avafl­
Rble Immedlatel)'.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825
Olliff
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
.;
Phone
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4·2825
FOR SALE - New 3-bedloom
home located In College 1 _
View subdiVision (Pittman
Pnrl{) of Bricit and concrete
bloclt consb uction
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
..
NOTICE
'R E ALE S T A. T E
LOA N S
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
CITY
SCREAM!4·3531 CURRY INSVRANCEAGENCY
15 C<,urUand Street
-Phone PD-4-2825-
scream
Toke, for Instance, the prog­
re!ls of small loan reform In
Georgia You have heard the
screamers - Ineludlng some
poirtlclans and some editors
You have heard their mdls­
Criminate charges - made
agamst legitimate Georgia
bUSinessmen ond "loan sharks"
alike But what have they ever
done to Improve the sltualion2
Nothlngl
On the other hand, there II
Commissioner Zack Cravey
who, under the new law, reg­
ulates the small loan bUSiness
In our State He IS domg things
to bring about some needed
refQrms, mstead of making a
lot of nOise And he wdl con­
tinue the progress he has
made during the few months
the new law has been 10 effect
- If the screamers don't per�
suade the legislature 10 tear
up the low before Cravey and
hiS staff have had a chance to
nnd 4-H
HOLIOI'Y
GREETINGS
OUllng 1954 Geol glR health
PIOJcct challlllen conducted 973
l1leetlllgs wllh emphasis on
healLh and safety fOI 25,347
/
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
prove, and to Improve, Its
effectiveness
Undoubledly Ihe small loan
bUSiness needs more regulap
han than It hod before last
May That s why the new law
was passed And qUite likely,
after the law has been In op-
Nath's TV Sales & Service
'erotlon for a year or more,
some Improvements will be
found deSirable But In the
meantime, the operation and
administration of the low IS
be.ng handlcopped by Ihe
screamers We suggest that
$ the legislators of Georgia
would do well to Ignore the
screamers untd the doer -
lack Crav'"'ey - comes up
With hiS own recommendations
based on the record, and upon
the f:)'/')enence gained dUring
at least one year of operation
I
under Ihe new law
ieorgia Association of Finance
and loa. eol"panies
Owner N. H Foss
South Mam St Ext
- Phone 4-9663
Statesboro, GeOl gla
-Statesboro's Leading Department Store-
CL AN CEllA
Lovely Gifts at Drastical1y Red Heed Prices for "Him" and "Her"
-Attractively Gift-Wrapped FREE of Charge. Come Early For.
A Retter Selection
OUI' Entin' SloCI\:_ of l\'[cn's .Fall & Winte.·
:."'."' .
REGULAR $2.98 VALUE
DAVY CROCKETTSPORT COATS
JEANSOnlslically Reduced Jusl jll Timc fo.· An
Ideal Cluislmas Gift fot· "HIM" And
JACKETS
Rcgula.· $29.95 Value
$1.99 Each$19.95FINE SPORT COATS
/
,Other Davy Crockett andRegula.' $39.95 Value
Cowboy Merchandise On-
BEifER SPORT COATS $29.95 Our Third Floor.
MEN'S DEPARTMENT - STREET FLOOR .....__.......
Cleanmce Sale of Special G.,oups Of
Extra Spe_cialARROW SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS
REGULAR $5.95
Mens Up to $5.00 Long Slee"c
ARROW KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
IMPORTED
$2.99 NYLON TRICOT
Gl"OUp of Regula..ty to $5.00 SLIPS
$3.99ARROW DRESS SHIRTS $3.95
Group of to $7,95 Value Gahardine
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS
LaVishly Lace Trimmed-
2nd Floor.$5.00
"lIII,.••,..,.._,..•••X
Te ...·ific Pre-ClwislmtlS Clei:II'ance of �97
Christmas
Special
WOMEN'S DRESSES
At Sensational Reductions Ju t 111 Time
MEN'S $45.00 VALUE
'Giving" ami "Weat'ing"For Holiday
26 DRESSES forllle"ly to $�)9.95..!- $L8.00
91 ORESSES formerly to $24.95 - $12.00
$8.00
$6.00
TOLEX
LUGGAGE
$18.98 2-Suiter
And
49 DRESSES fO"medy to $H.95-
L06 DRESSES formerly to $10.95 -
$6.95-
$] 5.98 Comp�nion
Both For
-�-
125 DRESSES fo ...nerly to $4.00 $32.95
Plus Tax - Street Floor.
Attractlyely Gift-Wrapped Free of Charge for GIVing - Hurry
For Best Selections - 2nd Floor.
�
GREAT
TOY
SAVINGS UP TO 50% AND MORE
VANITY FAIR RECORD PLAYERS
SPINET PIANO
TOY PIANO (SCHVENHUT &. JOYMOR)
PIRATE SHIP _
WAS $ 8.95
WAS 15.95
WAS 5.95
.................. WAS 3.98
__ WAS 7.98
WAS 14.95
WAS 2.98
WAS �.98
WAS 1.98
WAS 3.98
_ WAS 1.29
SALE $4.99
SALE 9.88
SALE 4_99
SALE 2,09
SALE 4.99
SALE 9.88
SALE 1.99
SALE 3,77
SALE 1.19
SALE 2.77
SALE .99
Sale WAS................. WAS_WAS
................... WAS
WAS
VALUES TO
WAS
VALUES TO
7.98
TOOL CHEST
SUPERMARKET
DOLL CARRIAGE
ELECTRIC TRAIN .
TRICYCLES
TRICYCLES
5.95
3,98
8.98
14,95
9,98
6.98
9.95
" .
._,
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
SALE
4.99
4.99
2.77
6.99
9.88
7.99
5.99
6,99
rhe Bulloch'Herald, Stateshol.'o,Ca,
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nuthortzed In sald security dCed. pal Water System or�'I'hl. Olll day at December, nlclpal Gas System WlU10,ll >
]955. obtaining permission lh./'ti
JAMITIS B. AVITIRl'l'T . by a reterendum and electl,
J ITISSUll O. AVJoJRITT which two-thtrds of lhe qU�12·29·41c.-No. 135. fled votcra 01 auld city",
und of Raid voters vOlingNOTICE OF INTENTION TO least two-thirds mllsl val;
APPLOYF �O�oi;�� ;�L�SAGE faVOl' of lensing, selling, r,nllor otherwlse disposing of j
Munlolpal Water System
said Munlclpul Oas System,
19��IS 14th day of Dec,m""
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
WILEY B. FORDHAM'
Representallves fl'om Btull
county In lhe Oeneral
sembly of Oeorgla.
1 ·5-'56-11e. 'fhe Ihtrvill" BllptlHl (,hurch
will pl'esenl n movie In colm' of
th('j" '":;ilitrl', MI'.� . .Julrllt' Shllp ...
tonight (Dl'('l'ml>ct' 22) (It 7
o'clock ut the llnrville ('htlldl.
Clll-jstmns ('11I'(}1� will i)(' sling'
lind d('\'OtiOIlM will bt' It.'ll by t h<'
R('v. Cll'on Jo.fubh.'Y ,IHIHtOI': The
community Is IlIvlll'd to nll(.'l1d
the sl'l'vicl'S.
'ooklct News
iss Gail McCormick chosen as
ricndliest Girl' at ABC, Tifton
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
Bloodmobile to be here Wedne day DevJo
Decembcr 28, for regular visit h0]d J
01', A, B. Daniel, chalrmnn
or U,e Bulloch County Blood
Pr-ogram of uie Bulloch county
chapt er of the Red ("1'08li, AIl­
uounced today thnt the Blood­
mobile will be at the Recren-
lion enter for' Its I cgulur visit
ment Corp. to Ie
('('Iiug Dec. 29 ounty Legal Ads
Ba ketball
Rc ults
Denmark 1�ews
Funeral rite held for Mr
Jurellc Simptrine Hooper
MEN'S BASKETBALL
In an announcement flam the
Recreutton Department today
nil orguntaauons in Bulloch
county who OI'C Interested In
cntertng Il team in tho Men's
Bnsl(oLbull LCRG'lIO WCI'C naked
to contact the statesboro Ree­
rcnuon Depm tmcnt at 1-2650.
Piny In tho league will bogin
nfltw tho ell'Nt of JUlHHu'y und
..
gumos will be played in JUIIII­
ury, Februury and March,
'1'ho tc n16 will play two
IIIg-ilts each week and all gumes
will b scheduled In the Slalcs·
bore Illgh School gymnaaluru.
STATESBORO, BAXLEY
HALF DOUBLEHEADER
Radio Station WWNS
StnL('�bol'O IIlgh School lind ?o.'rl', nnd �t1'8, }-[, 0, Shup-
Buxluy divided II bUHI{ tbHll Lrfne of Chuttnuoogn, 'I'cnn.
dmtblt'hcutl{'I' In 8tlllt'�bO! 0 IUHt lind l Iut-old Shupt 1'1 no of Dnttun,
.'rldll)' nll:hl, lho SU1\.rHIJO;u C1 " vlsllod �II·. IIn<l �II·H. 11, H.
boYR winning, 67·32, unu the Zt!Llel-owCI' unci Mt', lind Mrs, \,V.
Bnxley glr'IM, 62-42. S. Brnnneu om oute to Sn vnn-
.lue \Vnt(,l'!i 1£'£1 Stnt('�b()IO'R nah, hnvlng been t'ulled there
h()y� with 21 polnt!i nntl Bass on tho uceount of the deuth of
WU'i high for Baxley, Elennot- their stater, }'In'l, .nuctto Shup·
Turner pal'l'd till' Un;..:It'y gll'ls ll'int> Hoopc!', WhO:il' flllll'rni WU�
with �6 while P"glU' 8tubb!'4 nnd h(,ld In Snvnnnnh, 'Ml)mln�"
.Jllne A\'el'ilt t-huH'd hOIlO!'H fol'
Stntl''ibOiO with 13 npiN'(',
111 tlw IU'l'hnlnRI'Y g;\nw
n,'ool{I('t boy� dpft'nh'u the
St:ltl', horn "n" l£,:\tll aO-20
�
huvc buill n new home In lhe
Dennuuk ccmmunll.y 011<1 expect
to move In lhls we 1(. HOll.DAY
TI N·GS
)l't.Hgt' p DOJlHldson, proHi·
It (If Abruhol1l BHldWI,I� COl:
(' 'l'itlon, hus
:lIlJ1ouhcl!d Lhe
n'l':; of inc �lIPCl'hlliVC� chose��
tu(l('nl� in Lht'
"Who H Whu
dion, aurl MI!-Is
Gatl l\lr·
lI11il'l( IIf Hrooldl't
WAR chosen
Ihe' rl il'ndlll';il gil
I lit the
Il'�t'. �Ih'
i,i the Ilaught1!I' of
11111 �rrs . .JIm McC\)1
mlclc
'I:I,IIIU,III'O [rom t1w Blool<­
IfI�h �d1ool in lho 1054
1118s Burbur a Junex oC At.­
IlIntlt Is vlHILing 11l�1' parents, Mt'.
find Ml'ti, C, S, Jones,
MI', and hlrs, 1-1, C, PnniHh
JI', and thr�� SOilS or \VIIlCht'st('1'
Ky" nrc fllWl1dln� two \V('('I{�
with hlR pments, Mr. And 1\1I-K,
If, c. 1'I\I'I'I",h SI'
MI'R. Entl Blneklnnn, Pope of
Sl. StIllOnH, will vlsiL vhlit MI',
Hnu 'hhs. S, H. Kennedy dm ing
lht' holidllYli,
'
MIRS Jimml(' Loti \\'lIliamH of
AlIul1tll Is �pl'ndlng lwo W('CI{R
with hl'l' IlIn1hl'I', 1\11":-;,.1, M. \ViI­
IInms.
Mr, nncl MI',"l, L,r.!on.II'd lIBnnn­
tOld of \Vooclbln(' will !-1pcnd
this wCl'l{tmd with MI', nnd Mrs,
H. G, Pill rlHh Sf'.
1\11', lind �hH, DHvid Rocl(cl'
lind rhlld,'('n of OHl1ndo FOIl!
and RobcJl Minick of AlIAnl�
nn.' Flpl'nding lhl:' holldavs with
MI', and M,·., .1. L, Mlni';I"
Mr, and MrH, Jack i(oil of
Athens, a 1'(' spending lhc holi­
duo s wllh M,'. und MI S. \Y, O.
Dcnml1Jic,
MI', and MJ'�. PAul Roberlson
and thl'ee child!'en of Albany
Arc spcnding a few duys wllh
his pal'cnla, 1\11', and 1\"11'8, J. \V,
HolJcl'lson, Sr,
h11ss Ann Akins, student aL
the Unlver'sit)' of Oeorgla, will
spend UlO Chl'istmAs holidays
with her pal'cnls, MI', And M;'s.
["loyd Akins.
'I'he members of lhe Kiwanis
Club have deeol'Rled n lovely
"Living TI'ce of Lighl" In lhe
Onl'den Clu b plot on lhe edge
o( town. This is lhe first yeaI'
lhAn HIl OI'ganization has
sponsol'ed a IIghled Chrislmas
tl'CC, and it is appl eeinted by
the people ot tho communily.
...
MRS. MARY W. HAGAN
DIES IN SAVANNAH
lITrs. Mal y Williams Hagan,
age 78, of Savannah, formel'ly
of Brooltlet, died in a Suvan- i�I-r-----------
nah hospitAl last week nnd Ij.n:====�.IiSiiii�funel'ul sCI'vlces wcre condueled :
fit CorinUl Baptist Church, ncar 1-1+1------1
hCl'e, by Eldel' C, E, Sandel'S 1.-\-1-1-----...,
and Rcv, J, \V, Grooms. She i11
sUl'vived by fOUl' daughters and 1F\'
......o;=::;:::::::;;;;=:::j
foul' son"), one brothel' and one
sislel', !\frs. Fred \Villiams of
Nevils and 13 grandchildl'en.
Burial was in Corinth Chul'ch
CcmclCI'Y with Ray - Tuten
F\mel'al home in cha'rge,
�II', lind MI'�, CccII I)uvls uro
building It new brick homo In
lhe Emil ommunlty. It Is ('X·
)1('('lrd to be l'0Inp1�t('d soon.
M1', nnd MI'l'l. R 1\1. Rrn�g of
till.' commuutty Illl� mnltlng their
home ill )3luol(l(.'t, hllvlng built
It new homp,
Mr, Ilnd Ml'�, 11, 0,
nnd fltll1i1y of Bnloldl't
Mr, lind .r..lrs, \Valt('1'
'I'hursdny evcnlng,
Mr. IIIllI l\tl'�, II. H, RvnlH of
Llrooldcl viSited MI', l\ll�l l\1t:-l,
\"Ill 11. ZC'tternWt'l' ThursdLlY
eVt.'nlng,
'
MI', nnll MI'!i, ,I. L, 1.lImh
vll1llcd I'rllllivl'li In SHVHl1llnh
Sllnduy,
Ncttce Is hereby given that;
npptlcuuon wlll bq mndc at thc
next scsslon of .uie Gencrul As.
l:!cmbly of Georgia fOI' tho pus­
sage of lhe following bill:
A bill to amend the Charter
of lhe City of Slalesboro lo pl·O.
vido that no present OJ' fuluro
Council may sell, rent. lease 01'
olhcrwise dispose of lhe Muniei. Hoynl"
visitrd
HoynlR
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH
OROPE KIBBEe 79-48
SOllthl'H!-It Dtlllorh lh'fciltcli
J{lbl)l'(' In Lyolls on W�rlnt'sdn\'
night, J)cC'('l11bt'I' 11, 70-18,
'
SilR:i WilllnlllM pac('d Bullo('h
with 11 plllnl� nnd MC'Dul1l1ld
led lhe 1{lhhl'''' !lllnci" with 13.
•
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH
HIGH ADDS ANOTHER
WIN IN BASKeTBALL
The SoulhcnJ;;l Bullol'h High
School bnsi(etball leAm added
nnolhel' win In Ils rolumn on
Snlul'dElY night of IHl)t week
when it dcfeat('d Mouut Vernon
61 to 50, Soulheast'H recol'd i�
7 wins Bnd lhl'ee losseR,
Situs Williams and JetTY
l""ol'dhnm paced tho Bulloch
school wilh 18 und 17 pOinls
cacho
MI', lind Ml's. It�dWlll'd Hl'llHOn
"hlr, nnd ?o.I1 H . .1ul'i{ An!'41cy wem r('crnl vl!'4iLOI'� in l)l'l�\1\d,
-_ --- 1'�ln,
nnd Hell'n Hull hnd 20 to pace
Guylon,
Ded Da\'hf 13 polnt!i It'd G\ly�
lon's boys' RltACk nnd 1."t'Cddy
Tucl(('l' had 18 to »IU'1.1 Pltlmnn,
Misscs Janis MIlicI' of T. C,
and June MIlicI' of ConYCI'R, On"
arc vl�itil1g tlteil' pl\J'�ntR. Mr,
and Mrs, R, p, MilicI' fot' the
Christmas holidays,
Tht' llH'mocr:-1 of lh Fut 1I1 c
Inlt'Ill'Ii{cl's or Soulhealit Btll·
h HI�h 11,1\'0 been aR "busy
l}tt'�" liUJing the pasL wecl{!i,
1 n('('(,lllbel' 6 somc of thc
M girls �el'\'ed n group of
�A boys Hnd Uleil' advisors In
t' �chool cnfelel'io, These
'ilOI'� were atlending a FFA
�l'l'�hlp meeting nnd WeJ'C
lin differenl schools in the
triel.
Decrmbel' 14 the FF'A find
� VilA membel's held lheir
ri�tn1llS parly in the ('om�
mit\' I!ou:-e, Appl'oximAtelV 05
mb'pl'_'; W(,I'C pl'('sent with
it' riub ndviR01'S, hit'S, J, H,
nlon HBeI John F. Spence Rnd
ir prinCipal, \V. E, GeDI',
, lenlh gmde gil'ls had
a Chi istmas project 1he
kln-,!:' of a toy clown of
ap:i from her serving basket
� gift!' W(,I'P lalcen on Dc·
nOr!, 1�, to the Bl1110ch
mt�' J-1ospiln.1 and distllbl1led
thl-' pl\lil�nL",
...
A_ :!o.linick WAS CfllIC'd Lo
tub, S, C. lnsl \V('cl< be·
I�e (If the dcalh of his
hpl' PIIIWI'RI R€'I'VlceR wrre
()11( 1f't1lil�t 'I1l\1l'�df)Y, Others
! h('I'.� who attended the
\"I{'rs \':('I'e Mr, And M I'R,
rd ),Iinirk and J, L. Minici{,
I !'t'\'l'I.i1 relatives from Sa·
lndh.
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
OIVIDES WITH OARIEN
POI'lul High School divided n
baskell:mll bill wllh Darien In
PorlAI lnsl F'l'iduy nlg'hl. the
home boys winning (38·58, nnd
lhe LlRI'len girls lal,lng It 47·42 automatic washers have
decision,
John Donald Al'ins led the no gears to ever wear
PITTMAN, GUYTON Portat boys wllh 21 pOint.s out, and cost less than
SPLIT CAGE BILL while Darlen5s 1m Caldwell most other washers?
Pillman High School of scored 18. Belly BI'own of
Stalesboro split a basketball Darien wns high in lhe girls' Bowen Furniture Co.
7 EasL Vine Sll-eel
doubleheader wilh Guylon at gnme wllh 36 nnd Porlal's Solly Stalesbol'o,
Ga.
lhe college last Thursday night I!A�k�i�nS�le�d�h�el�'�tc:a�m�w�i�lh�2:J.:_'�l:===========�lr.I�,",�-�""���n�<n�n�l!jl:!:"'��'"'�:1.iI�l'J::::"�� =--==:::::�=:==--=_�::::==�:!!�with lhe Pillman girls laldng 8 1_ #",#1" � 4 4"'� �
43·39 win and the GlIylon boys I------------------------
laking a 37�31 viclOl'Y.
GleJitia DeLoa..:h led lhe Pill­
man gi1'1s 'allack with 20 points
..r
Did You I{now?
That
Kelvinalor
May you
a Bright and
Happy Holiday,
Management and Staff
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
���:a����itOl'S of C. J. Hodge,
may
an gel
•
•
...
-1240 on Your Dial­
And
Statesboro Litho ;rrinling Co.
�=���
=�
I·,
�
�
\1
\1
\1
�
� Bulloch County Bank Building
� Statesboro, Georgia I
����-��������:'!I>�lr.I;'-�-�7.l>:�n:�l'J:���-��-���*�-�:-���¥�M�M�lIII�7.l>:-��M�lIJ�l!:I�l"S�n�II,", II' B. PAI'I'lsh spent''[, 'era I dRvC\ this weel( in Jack·
\'iIIr, F1a, with her brothcl'.
[iss Betly SnydfOl', a -student
hr l'ntvcl'sity of Georgia, Is
ndjng two weeks with he!'
the,', Mr�, Merle MOl'ris,
I", nnd MI'R. Lee RobCl'L'1on
Beaufort, S. C. and Miss
Ie RoberL'3on �f EI bel'ton,
nllast weel{c.nd with MI'. ancl
s, Lester Bland and Mr, and
'5, J, N, Rushing Sr.
Ii�s DOI'is PEllTish of Elbct' ..
is spending lwo wecks wilh
'parents, '?o.'fI', and J,{t's. H, O.
I'ish Sr.
11', and Mrs. Reg Bl'agg and
sses Vil'ginla Bl'agg have
I\'cd from the R.pat'tmE!1ll at
ll, M. C, Moore's to Olei!' new
ne on Route 80, Because lhey are acid,
tiss BRl'bara Griffeth of lhe lhawed (I'uils can be safely
li\'Cl'sity of Georgia is spend� coolced or refrozen If lhel'e arc
• tlit' holidays wilh her no signs o[ mo�d 01' fel'menta-
,thel', Mrs. J, H. Oliffelil. tlon.
I:�'�', \�r D. Lee visited hel' �����$�_,.;�D1J:$��»"»".,.,.;.��.J,..:��nn»".:�,;��I, rs_ R. R. Walker, In " bl
ewille Inst weekend. � j!
)1,., find Mrs. F, W. Hughc� i�
H ·11
�
t Wednesday fOI" New York � e' t!t�· 10 spend the holidAY� wilh �( �'nd Mrs, C. J. Oll11sl nd. .1 �
lh , Belty UlX'hul'ch or At. :t ,
1.1 'tnd Billy Upchurch of Ft. i'I 0
n .. , Ky., will spend severn1
,.
hCl'c wilh tlleiJ' moUler
W. H. Upchul'ch,
'
[I' Acquilln. \Vrullock will
the Christmlls holidays
,
Mr. and l\t1'S, James
Ul]ol'\( in 'Va!lhlnglon Cily,
You are hereby' notltled to
render an account to Ule under.
stgned of your demands against
the estate of the above.named
deceased, or lose priorIty as to
yOUl' claim,
19r;iS 6th day or Decembel',
To 011 our'
mony friends a
Merry Christmos,
�uard
The Magnolia
Shop
\Alith the
Johnston and DonaldsonJones the Florist
-Insurance Service-
Soulh 1\'£8In SU'ecl
PC>VVERStalesboro. Oa.
PVT. MITCHELL C. KING
WITH US ARMY
IN GERMANY
MAINZ, OERMANY-Army
Pvl. Milchell C, King, son of
Mr. and MI's. GlIS A, King, 1
Dennuu'k Sl. Slatesbol'o, Ga"
l'ecenlly toolc part in cel'ellloni�s
In Mainz� (JC1many, celebl'aling
tho annIY...:I.'liIa,'y of the organl·
zalion of his unit, U1C 42nd
Armored Infnntry Battilion,
The cel'b'llonlcs included a
hattallon reView, a demonstl'a·
tion by a preciSion dl'ilI team
and pl'esenlalions of aWal'tis to
sevel'a� units of the battalion.
Private King is a riflemnn
In the b&llnlion.
1935 Christmas 1955
HAnd God said let thero be light:
And there was light."
,II
1i
. -Gen. 1:3
As we approach the grealest day ln III I
Chrlslendom. the bll'th dale of Jcsus Chl'ist, we
cannol help but reflecl upon the darkness that pre-­
vailed ovor most of the rural at'ens of Georgia up
untU just two decades ago.
Twenty years ago less than seven thousand
tarm homes were with central station power, To·
da.y, more than one quarter million homes in GeOl'·
gin have electl'le facilities squal to that of lhelr
lown and city neighbors.
-
In lwo short decades the pronouncement of
centuries ago has beQtl made real In the hearts
and homes of our rural people, A miracle of Out'
modem age, 10llg denied by the Wan Street trusts
and power monopolisls, has been wrought,
Rural Georgia and rural America have much
lo be happy about Ulls Christmas tllne-lhe REA.
Decorate the homes-light up the lrees-slng
the praises of REA for it means a new day-a new
hope-comfort and happiness In our homes and
profits to our city cousins who have provided us
with over one·third billion dollars worth of elec·
triGally operated appliances-at a profit for lhem­
selves, their distributors, wholesalers and manu·
facturers,
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALl!
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
tA Locall) .. Owned. Non.Profl'"
Electrtc Utllltv'-
The Following Farm Equipment:
�/'
PE ��SC> NA..LITV
�'
FOR SALE
IN GOOD CONDITION AND PRICED TO SELL
John Deere 1949 Model B Tractor
Disc Tiller with Seeding Attachment
Planting and Fertilizing Attachment
a-Row. Cotton Duster
Killerfer Harrow
Cultivator
And all
the joys of
Christmas be
yOl\rs �his day
Curry Insurance
Agency
MAY BE SEEN AT
L M. Nease Service Station Courtland Stl'eel
Slalesboro, Ga,Guyton, Georgia
SUGGESTION FOR
REDUCERS
Trying to reduce? If so, YOll
should take Into n.ccount the
high·quallty protein and rat of
whole milk. Try restrletl'ng
yourself to skltn milk 01' buttel'�
milk for protein and cnlcium
needs, One measuring cup of
fresh fluid skim mill, or butler.
milk gives you 85 calories,
while the same amount of whole
milk has 165 calories.
So pO\Aler-Fu 11!:j smooth ! So po""er-fully sa-fe !
Just standing at lho cllrb il Bays, "Come you that feeling �f lhe sure, safe conlrol of
inside and luke a ride!" Amt on lhe road, unlimiled powcr.
And _all this powel'. is
it says �Go!" in unmisluknble languago! smoolhed
lO silken flight by new Jeta",ny
For therc's more pure uClion lIoder lhe hood Hydra. Intic·! Jelawny'response
is /ig/lt.
of this dazzling nper 88 for 1956 lhan nill/l rcspons smootli, silent, wonderful!
you cnn imnginel Oldsmobile's .lerrific For d.le lhril� of yoor"life ,seo �s and. ge,�
Hackel '1'.350 moves lhis big "caull!,,1 car acqllamlcd wllh a renl pOllcr personahly
aw"y from a stop ligh� efforllcssly . , ,givcs
-lhe Super 88 Oldsmobile for 1956!
.Slondard Oft Nlnely.fight model'J OpllOflQI at uttQ ca,1 on Super 88 lIIod,I"
tOptiol'lol CIt utro (aliI Sufl'l)' Pow.r Slnrln" ,Ionda,d on Nlnety.Elght
model.,
with
the best
of the
season
all the
way!
+ Only Olas has all these "Features of the Future"
* Rocket T·350 Aclion I
* Jelaway Hydra-Matlc· Smoolhncssl
* Stunning New StarUre Slyling I
* Della·lnspired Airfoil Grnle!
* Hew Salely·Rlde Chassis!
* Trend·Selier Insllument Panel I
* Flalraway Fender Design I
* Fashion·First IniBIlors I
Season's greetings
and sincere best
wishes.
Woodcock Mot'or Company .fne.
t08 Savannah Ave. Phone 4-3'210 Statesboro, Ga.
tAll *at,:
J955 CBIIJSTI&AS GUmNGS J955
__ Buy Chri5tma. Seal._.
, , , plus every ac/vaneec/ PowerFeafuret
10 complement that Power Personalityl
OUR CHRISTMAS
GIFT FOR YOU
IS A WISH FOR
HAPPINESS ••• _________________VISIT THI "ROCKIT ROOM" ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DIALlR'51--------------
.....- .....
NEW '56 OL.CS MOBI L..E:5-
Are All Cold
Remedies Alike?
Nol Fut .&ampl., 66e .. the _kIe­
.CliYi',. medicine. which combi.... 4
of lh. mo.' effective, wklely-pt'eo
ICribed drup know.", to ·reUt"•• on
c:olcI IDa-riM MKmer, 668 ;. MOrt
poUlnt and Ii.... potIltl�. dramatic.
npid nnd fro.. m__ of aU ••114.
at eolcia. That'••hy 6M .. u....
..-d in .tfltdive'_: Try It..
�: �;���;)'i��� 666.' 6U (' J ;IIN,.,.,
-_...
_.
JIIIiIioii
Statesboro Insura�ce Agency
Georgia Motor Finance Company
Woodcock Motor Company R�eben Rosenberg
l. E. Gillis
Appliance Co.Sears Roebuck & Company
.
StatellbOl"O, Ga.
.������j������m� �
_ RIPIAT PERfORMANCE I OLDSMOBILE PRDINTS
"IABU IN TOYLAND," WITH DAVI OAlllOWAY AND DlNNIS DAY! CHRISTMAS IVI ON ..eoNI �Savannah Avenue19 West Main St, StateBboro, Georgia
Land-Water-and People are all
related in our nation's economy
By JULIAN DEAL
C. B. McAllister heads GTC'S New Well TheBullochHel'ald,Stateshol'o,Ga.
,
• THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1955
trustees at Brewton ..Parker Now Testmg; To
Cost 20,000 Bux
VISIT
rThe New Consumer Finanoe Offloe at Corner East
, Main and Seibald Streets
We Special in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
• SIGNATURE
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2ND MORTGAGE
'Operated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrlal
Loan Commissioner,"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Bulldlni)
Almost everyone
appreciates the' best
;
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Remember - have plenty
of Coke on hand for
Christmas. Ifs the!!!!
drink you know
your guests will welcome.
EVE R LASTING PEACE
Christmas Joy
\. \ I
'
\. \ I
\. \
,
Merry,
Christmas'
THIS CHRISTMAS
BRING YOU HAPPINES,S,
AND
Your Friendly Sea Island Bank Get Extra Coke
May these be your happi.est days Bulloch County Bank Statesboro Grocery Comp�y For The' Holidays
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesboro Floral Shop ,OUUD
UNDII AU,HO.'" 0" 'HI COCA.COLA COM""N" ,.,
STATESBORO COCA-COU BOTTLINQ co.
Fair Road Statesboro, Ga,
• n u *'
',.,..,
Stilson News PL.ANTING'
PRUNING
I
rhe EuHoch Herald StaLeshol'O /.
MUSCADINE VINES ',va,
ThiN IN the dru mil III ",'IIM(111
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1955
fut muscudlne �,P'IIPC!{ IIlId the und Bill ROWl' And son LAITY I gumtlR of M'
......._"""
bt.'.sl thue to plnnl IIt'W VlIll'l" / were l\ltHlLlitr l1ight' �IIPP�;_ prl�e or PUI��Jt�11l1
Mnl. J, )tl
IHtd to prune old Olh'!-I, 1I('t'OIt
•
Jng to G �UI gt' Icuor, Agl'kul- I:�--"•••_.-••iiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"turn! J'�xtcll:1ioll Sl'l vll.'l' hOl'lI-I�
r'uf tut'Ist 1 (I' �H.\'!i these Al i1lll'S
will gi uw Wl'1I on )Il'flclil'ully nil
/iull tY)ll'S from light Huntly
lo.uus to hell \'Y l'1l1,YN. 'I'he soil
docs 1l,IVt' to be fl'ltilt' HllIl well
dt'uined, though.
Nevil
We S{'II and Plant To
Suit YOIII' Own Desi'YIl�
TURNER NURSERY
:&$
Ii OUR SOIL * OUR STR£IIGTH i Party
-H. W. Turner-
Stil on PTA hold� regular
Christmas
Nevils [lome [Iemonstration
'!:lull holds Christmasmeeting featuring
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Dy MRS. W. H. MORRIS Dy MRS. JIM ROWE EXCELLENT STOC,{
Shruhhery, Pecan & Fruit Trees
All'. lind hILi. Wlltllll HUWl'
and l'hlhll en, Randy nntl Libbv,
turned I1l1n1[' I1ft"'I' hnvlng been
conf'nu-d to tilt' Bullot-h County
UO;-4pi.tnl hlil week. ].;\'PI yonc
W,hllll�.'i tur l hetu 1\ J.ipl'NI�· t c­
Cfl\'l"Y
VISTA CIRCLE PHONE 4-9219
Statesboro, Georgia
BeST
WISHES
to arr
in the�
t rue �
�
o f �¢
�
Sorrier
Agency-
East Gem;gia Peanut Co.
East Georgia Trading Post
.
Statesboro, Georgia
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We pray your nights may be fi lied il\ H
� with peace,· your days with great �� �i'l�l i1
M happiness. �• wN �
� �1� �
� �
� The Management and Personnel �
� i1
I ROBBINS IPACKING COMPANY �
� �
N Statesboro, G{lorgia �
!:I'J',--_lIlIlIlI_»l!I:_l!I!_l!jI_"_� lIIlIt lIIl!I:"J
w. C. AKINS & SON
Hardware - Pecans - Fertilizer
1
(3hrisseason light your
way through the
..
C. c. Slater
-STATE FARM- Standard Oil Company
look at Bulloch county
tl ' Vl'ur'S end UiH good IOPCl'fltOI'S
"Csidlng on their
(\11111' :\;111' county. fm-ms. In 1950 lhls flgul'o WUSlook n 2,770 opel'RLot's I'csldlng on their
'J'ht' HI:;
I CensUs of Agrt- fUl'llls. In 1954 there were 126
!lUI'l' If
S, Dcpnl'lm nt or f01'111 operutors who did not I'e­
�nlnt�J('(" IJUI'NHI or Census, sld on their farms. This com­
IUl'llishe.l WI wlth !ion�e pat-es with 91 In It)� .
s. ting rncts abou; thISMt(l:lf II l'o\lnly In which weomlt'l \
ve
Acl'onl1l1q to the flgul'es
there
'1 PH) flu'mel's In
Bullooh
en' '''�T;d (If 1954. This Is tJ32t
.. ;:hRn thL' 2,922 ihnt WOI'C
-'
rl,d [or 1950.
t�(re were 34 1,864 flCI'CS or
ind In the 2,'190
tnrllls In 1954
,
37" 107 acres of
lund In lhe
�2 "(arms In 1950. The��t'r!lgc size of the fur'ln grew
37.3 acres in 1954
rrom the
�re�10g{' stzc of 127.3 ucres in
9�, 195� the vnlue of the Innd
d buildings averaged $9,220
mr fllrm. In 1950 this average
I'RS $6.751.
\
In 195,1 there were 2,260
rarm
I'CPOI ling Ihey had lei phones. 1:-------'-- _
In 1950 lhel"e were 187. IThe • --- •
pictul'c hue changcd dlll'ing
19551. 2.395 [.11"" repor ted Temperaturehaving ole tl'lcily In J954 und
2,:J8L In 1950. In J954 there d fWOJ'e 334 TV sets on [HI 111.. an ra. in ort,207 Illid pip('c1 1 unnlng WAt 1'.
914 IOpot'led having home B lloch c ty[I'eozol'. In 1954 as agninst 309 It oU.n
In 1950, 111 10M, 31 farms had
electric pig bl'oodet'!i.
Monday, Dec. 12
Tuesday, Dcc, 13
Wednesday, Dec. 14
Thursday, Dec, 1S
Frlday, Dec. 16
Saturday, Dec. 17
Sunday, Dec. 18
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS Rainfall for the
In 1954, l,107 OP0l"8tOl"8 rc- 0.02 Inches.
ported owning l.236 1110101". •
trucks In 1954. In 1950, 8391----------_"­
reported they owned 1,001.
1,574 Inrmers reported in ]954
that they owned 1,651 Auto­
mobiles.
During lhe week of October
2<1-30 2,105 farm operators re-
IPol'ted wol'ldng
4,012 Ilel'SOns in
1954, DUling that same week
1373
fal'mers l'epol'led lhat they
hired ],144 workers, we��n�t���m;iJI��lW::n�:�;d���:,�
ANIMAL SALES gilt Teachers College Scholastic
Tn 1954. l.823 f....ms sold Invitational bnsketball lourna­
$2,237,336 worlh of catlle hogs. ment lo b. held at GTC's new
sheep, 01' mule,1i sold alive. This gymn,Rsium on Wednesday,
compares with 2,113 farms Thursday, and Friday. Decem­
seiling $1,876.420 worth of the bel' 28. 29. and 30.
same kind of animals. Eight boys 'teams will repl'c-
sent high schools ln this area.
The entrants Include POl'tal,
Millen, Pembroke. Lumber City,
SwaInsboro, Vidalia, Statesboro,
and Wadley.
J, B. Scearce Jr" nUlleltc
director at Georgia Teachers
College, will also serve 8S
lour-nnmenl director,
This will be n single elimina­
tion lournament, with foul'
games being played on Wednes­
day, the two semi-final games
on Thursduy, and a consolation
and final game on FrIday night.
The pairings are as (oHows:
Wednesday, Dec, 28-Pem­
bruke-Lumber City, 2:30 p. m.;
Swainsboro-Vidalia, 4 p. m.;
Porlal-Millen, 7:30 p. m.; States­
bom-Wadley, 9 p. m.
Thursday, Dec, 2 Semi
!lnals. 7 :30 and 9 p. m.
FI'lday, Dec. 30-3rd place
games, 7:30 p. m,; chamJ?lon­
ship game at 9 p. m.
In 10M thei- WC!'e 123 fUI'IllS
of less than 10 lIc/' s, 11\ 1050
thoro WOl'C ]05, In ] 954 thol'o
were 36 fnl'lllli with 1,000 acres
01' more. en J 950 thCl'e wore 28
([\I'ms wuh 1,000 RCI'CS 01' marc, In ]95<1 Ihet-e were ]81 COin
plckcl'H R<; compRl'cd with only
8 In 1950.
.The hugest number- of Jurms
fell In the 50 10 69-acl'e group.
In 1951 there WOre 351. In 1950
there were 419 farms In thla
group.
Tn ]951 thel'e were 1.762
white farmer opCI'atol'S And 728
nonwhitc In rm operators. In
1950 there \V re 2, l08 whIte
rarin operators, and 814 non­
white farm operators,
III 19M there were 6501 RI'.
tlflclnl ponds. 11,18 (!gllre, RC'
cOJ.:.ding to 0111' soli conser'vRlion
aervlcu, Is growtng' month by
month,
FARM FACILITIES
-
-
GET READY FOR A
FESTIVE CHRISTMAS
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, oe­
cember 12, through Sunday.
December 18, were as follows:
High Low
45 32
49 29
49 31
61 42
57 26
57 22
64 35
Quantity RlQht. Re�erv0dweek was Prlc.. Good Thru SaL, Dec, 24
Basketball
tourney at
GTC Dec. 28
MINOT Crcmberry
SAUCE
2 16 0% Canl 29-=
Me.llow.West
P·EARS
303 Can 1ge
ASTOR Vac Pac
COFFEE 1 Lb Can 6ge
Limit One with Food Ol'der!
HERSHEY'S Granulated
SUGARS Lb
Limit One with Food Order!
3ge
TEACHER'S QUINTET
OFF TO TOURNAMENT
Coach J, B. Scearce Jr, and
Ihis Georgia Teachers Collegebasketball tean) left last Salur­day for Qllantlco, Va., 10 par­ticipate in the invitational
tournament there after setting
a new scoring record for 8
GTC cage contlngenl
- ]40
poInts In fl single game.
J';"�Xlll .lIIIlIIlIIIlIIlIII__lIIlIIlIIlIIIlIIIlIIlIII_III
__-I:_ -- __ --
CARD OF THANKS
I want to lake lhls oppor­
tunity to thank the slaff of
the
Bulloch County Hospital, Dr.,
It Albe�t Deal and the many
i:t friends for the kindness and
� care given me while I was In
ii the hospllal. .
it -Elder Maille C. Jones
�Riii_GZ _I�
,.;,
Ii
Ii
R
it
�
Ii
Ii
it
�
i1
�
I
I
•
I,
Turner G_enerator
A
.. Service
Producers Cooperative ssoclatlonI ���
� South Walnut Street Statesboro, Georgia. J
StAtesboro, Ga.
1.. ..__...._.... •__....._._..�.......IilI..
..................�� Ii
-
Our thanks for your many courtesies­
Fletcher· Cowart Drug Co.
Statesboro
Merchants Credit
Bureau
West Main St. Statesboro, Ga .
)
j
I
A glorious
C,hristmas for
and a".
f
I
DON COLEMAN NAMED
PRESIDENT OF
ELEMENTARY PRINCIPALS
At a rccent meeting of Ute
principals of elementary schools
of the first district, Don Cole­
man, principal of the Sallie
Zetlerower Elementary School,
was named president. The meet­
ing was held in Savannah.
Gr. A. Dr. & Dr. Quick.
Fro.. Youn/l (5-7 lb. Avg.)
Capons LII,- 6ge
SWIFT'S Premium Gr. "A", Quick-Frozen
HENS
8-10
.
10-lZ SSelZ-lIlH8Lbs.
Avr. LB.
Gr. A, Dr. & Dr. Quick-
I
Gr. A. Dr. & Dr. Quick·
IHe�trng �::4 lb 39� He�;ing (:�� lb. 4ge
TOMS
4516-18 e18-2020 Lbs.& Up!-LB.
SUNNYLAND or ROBBINS, Hal.f or Whole - 8·12 Lbs. Avg.
SMOKED HAMS LbLEEFIELD
BAPTISTS
TO PRESENT
MUSICAL PROGRAM
The Leetleld Baptist Church
wll1 present a mUsical program,
"The Star of Bethlehem," Sun­
day night, December 25. at 7 :30
p, m, The program is
under the
direction of Mr. Stanley Brob­
ston of GTC.
-------
KREY Cann� Coolced
3.49 PIC.ICS
KREY Canned Cooked
HAMS 1.994y.-lb. Tin
HICKORY SWEET Sliced
45c BACD.
CORN-FED Small Pork
HAMS 39cLb.
Grapefruit,
S LbBag29C
FaDCY Pack Brazil
NUTS- SSe I NUTS Lb S5'�lb
\�:::�.:::. Cii�RisjMis TREES
,� pRUNM'Pi'ftf PIE S
'
9ge
Each
LAND O'SUNSHINE
BUTTER Lit
Plenty 01
PARKING
SPACE
At Your
Friendly
LOVEn'S
SUPER
MARKrf
DIXIE DARLINQ
Mayonnaise
Full Pint
2ge
FANCY CRUSHED
Pineapple
No. 303 Can
1ge
CRACKIN·QOOD
ftg Ban
1 Lb. Box
2ge
CRACKIN·QOOD
Saltines
1 Lb. Box
23e
RED BIRD VIENNA
Sausage'
�egular Size Can
10e
ROBBINS
Breakfast Link
Sausage
1 Lb. Package
4ge
FULLY COOkED
Fruited
Picnic Ham
POUND
4ge
.....:..,__;-----
QRADE A
Baby Beef
Sirloin
POUND
4ge
UP
9 PIECE
Cowboy
Outfit
54.98
17.IN. SWEET AMY
Dress Me
Doll
Unbreakable From
,Head to Toe
54.98
B�LLOCH COUNTY
Sweet
Potatoes
No.1 Fancy.......3 Lbs.
29c
DI�IE DARLINe
Bread
Family Loavg-2 For
2Sc
IBll110cil leader
wnv Illlu SllltO"llOlO 1'hl. road tho SlIvilllnoh Rnd Slal••
boro
IWII�
not l1\(\l wilh n fllcndly R.f\HWRY CIlIllC the Savannah,
"I'll It h.y, 1111 Ih Ii.ople of AuguRt" And NOIthern project
f' I t '1 d Rtn't.('Hlx110 ('lIh lOne of the to be
buill '10m StaleHhoro to
11g
1 ra I roa S 1111 Ao'l III"d f)WIlNA In he AllglIHLII, with ccnncctjons Into
C:IIIlIlLV 1'1111 nil dny on tho rrght- Sllvnnnnh ,
Contlnuecl from Paoc 2 or wny \\1111 It ahot gun In his TI S
�
AuguHR nd
hnnd und uuentcncd to shoot
ie aVnPt"P"" , ld-Ol1liu\\'l'd, cdltur BlldgeR wnM' Iho fhAt 1111111 who uttcmpted NOIUwln gf) IIR AI IlS
the I('('\p\rnt or II pl\�H 0\,(,1 UI(.' In tHY U C'lwiHlIc on hlH lund
villo but il\clld bullclllD sevetnl
IIIH,� of Cuvlor and WOOflhll1 n whit It tli" line Wltli (01 ceo to lOWIlR nlong'
lhr lout", ilU'illitlng
TIll' I'dltm' Illlld�' /I 111p 0\,('1 I he IHt:-H�
I 01 tal
IIlHd uno tlnv, find ll\lIiI{' n HUh'1:!
'I'lwy wultcd unttt ue went to
lL flnnlly went Jnlo tho bgndH
::t''t,�� h��I:;�,I� ";,�h":,:�;�L I���� ���,ro'.', I:�t II:���:�t 1I:�O��;��'I1IO��'� �'�n�:��
I �����el'iI�:do���;'PI�:��
l'thtm' mnde It lllip (}V(,I tho rillzcm� of POilu), I IRed
suf­
l�\I,I("1 nnd woodtnun Rnlfronrl Ing'
he Iound the loud "\l1Il nil flri£'lll runds to save the line
)II!o1t \\'('l')(, Illhng 111\ )ll� i,'UI';)'j
tht' "ltV n('IO.1S hhi 1111111, !l11(1 n flom Slnlcsbolo to POIlnl La let
PAHl-i"
l'Olilt oltll'l dht'('lt·t1 Hl 11111' tOt Ilhe Georgln. Rnd F'lolldn. took It
H'Htllllnlng hllH flnm tOl1chmg lover, und hl�£'r got 11 I( IntoSHOT GUItII VIGIL IlIll' 1IIIIIond ploprlly, ,Hld nftl'l- the hondA o( the I'ecetver, and
'1110 ("\1\'1('1' nnd \Voudblllll
\WHltlli
h4.' Wllfl plo)),lhly glnd III wnH junl(('d onl' lWO or thlCC
Wll� nftNwoluH tul(l'n ovel by thlll he lnnl( Ll Hnnoze
on thnl
ycltl·s ngo
l'('ltnln IIltcle'ltt� In Su\tlnnnh plllllt'tllH1 nlghl Ifwd lull'I' fCllmed u IInle of the I"ulluwln)( the CClIlJpll'lton of -To be contlnucd next week.
This Week's s CIETY
BILLY FORSHEE. HONORED
ON FOURTH BIRTHDAY
On gnuu-day artei noon, Mrs
(' H 1"01 shee nlertalncd with
n SlIntn. Clnua pal Ly honcrtng
hCI Ron, Bflly, on his rouru.
bl! iuduy nt her horne on Ridge­
wood Olive 1"01 lndoor enter­
tnlnment, Mlb Forahee showell
fIIllIs ubout Santa nnd Chr-ist­
mue, among them were "rho
Nlghl Be f 0 r c
: Clu-istmus,"
"Punch und .Judy wllh snntu
ClAUS" find "Bon Bon PUI nde"
F'HVOIS were gu ntn ClnllR
�lIIrl{el s, nud bolo bats
The guests W('I e SCI ved
Chllstl11RS punch, Ice CI e"m lind
hllslJllRS cool<r s
Ha\ II1g fun nl BIIlY'R pUlly
weI c .htnet Blonnell, DlcI< CUl-
1 V, "'lip Fa", Sill It Hollowny,
,JHlle Hool(, Nan OIlVOI, Jullnn
l-'affOld, Gene Gloovel Nnncy
'rllllllnn, I{I i:llen TlIllllun Ill·
lene 1{llchens, Susan ColenlHn,
Hili Mncon lIf, ,Jimmy lind
Chcl yl Swlnnev, Bubbel Ren­
flOW, Phil \Vullen, Duh Du­
bose, .Jenny Duhose, Susun
\,VlIlCi s nnd Clssy Jones, John­
ny obb !lnd Jere Renflow
...
and SOli III" lcavlng 1V0dIlC.-\ The Bulloch Herald Statcsho1'o
"
day mo: nlng ror 'Vnshlnglon, "\la.
DC. where they will vtsu THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1955
MI s "a((ol d's alstcr and fn mily,
Col nnd MI'R Sum Hinson and M' E 'N 'J
' -..
MI PliffOlds 1)IOIhel, Col ISS j rnesttne esmit 1 wIns
CeOl go Pnffol d Holh colonels
,I
•
"'0 In Ihe Pentagon a nd have SE B 110 h H ah R t Rhomes In Alexundt'ia, VII While U C 10 eau y eVUC
nway the Poffolds will visll
ftlendH In Suffollf, va., and
ChUllcHtbll, S C" whe: C lhey
lived beCol e moving to gtutcs­
bola
Week's SOCIETY
CHRISTMAS VISITING
STUDENT NIGHT --
"Slud nt Nlghl al ChllslmHs"
will be ObSCl ved nl the First
Bapllst hutch Sunday nlghl,
Dcccmbcl 25 ThiS Is un annunl
evcnt, held dUllng lhls scnson
when the young people III C ol
home (01 the holidflYS
"He CAlis 11s lo Follow" 1:-1
lhe lhrIne of lhe pi ogl'am '1'110
SCI vice WII! bf' conducted by
the sludents Hnd loll(s will be
given on Bllpllsl Student Union
cnmpus Acllvilles 01 L S
,"VI!llnmB, pHslOi of'lhe chw'ch,
will HP(,HJ( on the subject, "HI,
CHII Yow ReHponse"
SOCIALS Mrs. El'I1est Brannen Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
The new offiCe! s elecled fOI
lhe coming yew HI e Robell
Helmuth. plesldent. MIS .J W
Jones, vice pi eSldent; MI S
EmOi y Lee Deo I, seci cUt I y­
trcasul el'
hIre EI nest Brannen Society Editor DloI4-238? PERSONALS
. , .
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
"'ISS JUNE KENNEDY
IS BRIDE OF MR BROWN
while Hulin flool.lcng1.h cloth
At one end the lovely II led
wedding' cftl( wus linked to II
silver cper guc filled wllh while
('nl nil lions Al lhe OUICI end of
the tnb!e there w re daint y rur­
fles Rltel nullng lillie nnd SAtin
I ufnf'S TouchcH of rcd lulle I e­
fleeted the Chllslmns senson
Itnd polnled lip the lovely I cd
chess wom '):-, the ullendanls
The cenltal c1ecOlnlloll \Vns 8
flve·bl Allched IiIlVOI cnndcln brn
wllh bUI nlng whll CAndies
flom which ShOWCI8 of white
sHLin IlbOOns bowed and looped,
extended lo lhe edgcs of the
luble wholc lhey wele cfiughl
by dainty nosoguys The
windows of the soclnl J oom WCI c
ouliined wllh ivy Jlntl sllvcl
bells
MI s B I mu d 1olcDougHld,
,MI s lIem y I�III" and Mrs Field­
Ing Russell g'1 eeled lhe gut!sls
und MIS Evel ett ,"VlJllnms
Inlroduced lhem lo lhe I ecelv·
IIIg line composed of the bllde's
1110thel, lhe groom's mother.
lhe blldt." U Ild &,Ioom, and mem­
belH of the wedding palty.
M.. 01 ndy AtlaWIlY and Mrs
Luthel Bacon of Savannah,
WCl c asslsled In SCI vlng by
Mhises Annette Bcwdey, June
Avelilt, Ann McDouguld, June
Benvel nnd Jewel Hnll VJI­
glnin. Russell pllt:lsed out mlp·
kin•.
MIHses Belly Womack Hnd
Billie Zcan St.u:cmol c kept lhe
blldc'g book
Olhels u!uHsling wllh the 1 e­
cepllon were MIS FI'ank \VIl­
Iiams, Mrs Glenn Jennings,
MI s PeriJ' I{ennedy, Mr s Joe
1'l1ll11on, MI's Pelcy Btand,
MrH Louis ElliS, MIa BUll1CY
Avelltl, MIS ThH.d MOll18, MIS
Allan Br'Rnnen und MIS Oul­
land Bohici
M Juckaon, served rrutt
lopped wlth whipped
CI CRill and chen-res. iheese
hcrrntt, nnd corr e
Everyone 'KI I Icd glflH fOI
theh seer et stster s
Thele welc 43 mcmb(,IR
Mls� June Kenncdy and Ro­
gCI' Kendl'lrk Brown were
mnr­
lied Sunday aftclnoon nt 3
o'clock, Dcc. 18, In the States­
boro Prc�bytci iAn ChUl h with
the Rev John Plldgen offlclRt­
ing hefOic fl bncl(glound of
pnlms llnd tr ce fel ns
A ccnll'al sunblil'sl all nnge­
menl ot while chl'ysanUlemums
white glndlll and gl eenery was
nnnl(cd by PYlnmldlng cnlhe­
dIal tapers on while SUH1dfllds
'fhe plogrRm of mllSIC WIlS
pi esenled by MI8 E L Bnl nCB
01 gnnh:it and .Jocl COOPCl, 8010·
Isl, who ijang "Becnuse" lUld
"Al Dawning," pt 101 lo lhe e11-
ll'tUlco of U10 hlldnl pRtly Fol­
lowing the VOWR, 10.11' Coopel
l:lRng ""ho Lol d's PI'aycl"
Mrs. Blown IS the only
dallghlel' of MI Hnrl �tI S CCII
Kennedy MI' 810wn Is the son
of Mr and MI s LestCI' Blown
of Sycamorc, OR
The bride, given III mal'lloge
by hel' (athel', WllS lovely In
her' f1oot' length weddmg gown
of cAndlclight snllll fealm mg
hund-cllpped 1I11poiled lace PR­
nels which dl'lfled OVCI u mist
or pleated nylon tulle Imported
spungle and pelll'l embl'oldcry
enhn.nced thc beRutlful colinI'
and front of lIlO yoke Hel fln4
ger lip VClI was attached lo
1\ Queen's clown of open pearls
a-glilLeI \vIU\ sequins She car­
lied a cascadc bouquet o( white
ca.rnatlons and luberose cen­
tered With an or-chld and Inlel'·
Spel sed with Illusion and salin
stleamers
Miss Nancy Allaway was
Inltld of honOi und tlle blldes­
maids WCI e Misses Joan Kleeoll,
of Guyton and SOl a. Flelcher
of Chulu, GR
They weI e gowned In I cd
0111 ollle-spun taffet.a, fOl'mnls
The scoop necldllle wns filled
11\ wllh seeOl dian plcalcd nel,
and shorl bolelos lopped lhe \"'hen lh bl ide tlnd glOOI11 ''''nllel Odl IlTI , euch
I ccclving
long bodices They cart led lefL on lhell wcddmg 1I1P,
lhe nlll acllve Chll!illnAS deCOI n­
while (III mllffs wllh I cd C81- bride WUH WCRllIlg it 0101 boxy llon<; GHesls on tllis
occasion
nnllOns on lhem 'While fur jacltcl coslumo SUll which weI e, :hIlHs PAlly Crouch, :hllss
bands wCle WOII1 dCIOiiS Ule ehl11l1h1ted fulness lo achlcve Belsy Mcado\\s, MISS
Genn
hail' m lhe bo('\< the new long sllolghliine Soft SlAl1 J..lIs MUlY Howald, MIS
Kyles Reeves o( Sycumol e Slellll Stl cssell the peHcocI( ,Vallel OdUlll. Miss VelmR ,i
was bcsl man Ushel·glOol11s- pocl<cls lhal slid IIllo lop Kemp, ?o.lIss EhzRbelilo Sal nel, .�
men WCI e CCCII I�vel eLL J(CIl- slIlclnng which It nced the MI S Lcodel Coleman, MT s �t
ncdy JI', blothel of lhe bllde, walslllllc to lhe hlp helghl A Clallde
HowSlI d, MHI BCI 11m d ;(
and Challle GClald Denham of cooldlllHLlIlg Jelsey blollse wu.s MOIIIS, MIS \V A Bowen, MIS ;t ..
SycRmole used Will, the [IHtlllel HkiJ l, IlInmy Guntel, Mbs OOlothv )t
UsheH:i welc Blown Childs of dyed to mulch BIAnn(,ll, MIS Blifoid Knight �
Slatesbolo and KClU1 TUlnCI HCI HCCCS:SOIICS wCle mn)' MIS John L Jnckson, MIS Bob �
of Ashhul n She WOI e the 01 chid (10m hel Ponnd, MI s Hollis Cannon MI foI �
The molhcl of the bllde wOle wcddlllg houquel H P .Joncs JI , MIRS
MnxAnn .�
11 slate blue lA(feln wllh shilled Foy,a. }\{IS '"VAlda Floyd MIS M
long lOlso whIch lCl1llmaled MISS KENNEDY FETED Hcmy Blilch, Mrs Sam
F'I'n.nk- �
WIUl n smRltly delalled band AT CRYSTAL SHOWER 1111, MIS Chalme" FIAnkhn.-"
of nylon nel Hel sll1nll blucl< IM'
R F' C Pat ltel Jl And ]\1158 I
velvet. hat WilS enclusled wllh
M. s 8111 \Vhllehead enlel- Isahel SOlllel' l\f!ss Quinn wa!.; �
bugle b ads end I hmcslones
lalncd ilt Hodges PUlly HOllse pI escnted lhe sugaJ long� In IH�I I11\e gloom's 1l10lhel wus \Vednesdny IlIghl WIth a CI yslal IChOS
11 pnllel n of sllvel
show I honollllg Miss .lune •••gowned In a dRlk white chlome
Kennedy.. MRS THOMAS BRANON r;spun salm With a flallcllng I"neck IlIle hOideled In sequins Tho guesls wele sel'ved ENTERTAINS WITH �nnd pCRIIs wllh malchmg HC� hllslmlls dellghl lind snow- MORNING COFFEE j �
ccssolles mon'H punch On Thm sdR\' mOtl1lng of last �
BrIlliant Recptlon Circling the bllde's plnle was week the lovely home ,
Thc lecpllon W.1S held III the fill RllRngomcnl fenlullng poufs ThomAS BI,111011 was open lo �
chUlch social 100111 Immediately of while ncl And l)lnl( 'Clyslal g\le�ls Hl R dellghlful 1110lnmg ��followlIlg the cel emony Palms balls Inlol spclsed wllh mlnlU- coffee among lhe pi e-holJc1HY �and sl!mdelds of while flowels bile lube loses affairs .,
wele used III decol'allllg 111C Blldlll gnmes wele enjoyed MtS Blnnon mel h(,1 �ueslc; �tbride's lablc was co\'eled Wltll n and ,June's hOloscope llS wol1(cd Q� thpv Rrllved flom 1030 IIn- I
�,f��:-;:;:-.::�"�"..;�n�n��n!""..;n��"":-::������� til
12 o'clocl< Hel dn�lghlel ii
I
� MI s .Tnme� locl(ell, dll ecled a6 them to the dinll1� loom whel c �.... dellclOu!'l snnctwlchc� canllpes,�"
I: � fln�cl' food�, hot'" d' OCUVI ec; B
:If Sea son' s
� lady fmg.... flilit cRI« nnd eof- �
i G r e e tin g $ �\ fee wei e sel ved \!
�
i The ('nlil e home WRS �
• »deco�aled (01 the Chll!ilmRS iIto 0 u r F r i end $ � senson. Ihe munlel In the IIvmg
• Il'oom with plllk lapCls III blRSo.: Sf.
I � condelRbl R With plnl< ongel
hall
I�It � and exqulsile flglllines TheJ
Me d1
f
W
table In the dlnll1g loom was
� rry rlS IM� (!. 1
�;��I:�I�ve���l�lI�Ch��;��"�l' I���' \1
i ruCi U � �::�d°t"�ln�h�a ��"��:,�a�II��eenl:� �
J it
nil I he colOled hghts nnd:�
W ,t. Chi h;tl1\A� bAils wei e In pa!ilel �
ill ,; \l colOi s. picking lip the lovelv �
I ;t FI cnch and Itallnn
blues Rnd ��
• \( deheale PInk- 111 Ihe FI ench �
� \i dl Awing room �
I ,� MIS Allhul HOWAld picsilled \�
• ;t Al the �nvel SCI VICC �
I
,( 111eu' wete 46 guesls �
� MI s Bt nnon ehA Illled hel �
\. �lIefjls ns she pIn "ed on hel I �(� 01 gAn dUllIlg Interludcs ,(
� �
,. TREASURE SEEKERS \t
,( SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS �
,. AT MRS BRANON'S ,(
,. The Tienslile Seel<els CIR", It
� of the Methodlsl SundRY School i(
,( held thell leglllill Chl'lslmns \(
It porly ot the home of MI s it
\i ThomRs BI Rnon on Wednesdn�' ,(
,t cvclllng of last week' �
i,�� Chllsl111RS calols wei e sung It� bv the gl'Ollp accompallled by �'� MIS W J Erwin MIS J 0 �\l Johnson, lcachel', chRllllcd hel �,
� class n� she lead Pelel �\L_=�::=:=-
;( �����lnll'S 1{0epll1g Chllsl- ,(
�( MI S Chol he Cone Is pi eSI- i(
� denl of the clnss �
\t
MI s T A BI Rnnen, �ocJal �
� chau mun, aided b, her com- '��.' millee. composed of M,'. J A I.,
_
Savannah - SlotesbOio - Claxlon ,l Addl U "
Cla"rk Abbett, Mgr, 37 West Main Sl �
son. ,,,,. Allen Lanle!. it
__tII'WKI!II:R««j:""""""_"' """'_fi"1 Rcnfloe. MI' Don
'"J\ , .. )� ... �, ,_...... ...� � J••
WEDDING BREAKFAST AT
pi esent
BRYANT'S KITCHEN HOE AND HOPE
GARDEN CLUB
Al 10 o'c1ocl< �lInclny mOl nlng
MIS EVClctt \VlllhtmH, MIH T
J MOllls, MI S Jlllilln Tillmnn,
and MIS, Joe 'fillmnn wele
hoslcsseR III II bl eukfnst pnlly
fll BI valll'H I<lichen honollllg
the hi Ide nlld gl00111 all SlIndHY,
Mis!! June Kennedy Ill1d MI
Rogel BIOWI1 The gueslH wel'o
MI lind MI Ii Cecil Kennedy, MI
nnd MIS LeslO! Blown o(
Sycamol e, mcm bel s de lhe
biidRI pally, nnd oul-of-lown
gucsls
The hi cahfust labl was
cenleled wllh nn nllungement
of plIlk ncl with !:!Ilver spikes,
pink cRlIlAlIons and plnl( CRmel4
IIns Tvy nnd papel whIle nar­
cissi 1I n lied the length of the
tnble '111e brldo WR,S pr'escnlcd
It pllchel In hel' ChllllL patlern
On this occaSIOn, Miss Ken­
nedy. a lovel\, bl lInelle, was
char'mlng III H navy bluc sheath
dl ess wllh while nngOi a colin!
Hel hal was while fell HCI bag
and shoes wei C navy lealhel
, . ,
Hodges PRlly HOllse WII:; lhe
scene Tuesda y H flet 1100n of the
Hoe nnd Hope CUI den Club's
Chllslmas plllly, with MI H Sill Ii
Thigpen nnd MII:I .J M Tln!(el
RS co-hoslcsses
Lovely Chllslll1f1s bulls Hnd
01 namenls, Chllsllllu!:I bellies,
nnd gl cencI Y lind lho beuu­
llfully decOi [I led Chi Hilmas lr ee
Ildded to lhe holldny spilll of
lhe grollp
Games wei e plnycu The
membels blollghl beaullfully
WI apped girts. Mild �hey wei e
judged by nccla1l1allol1 MI �
TlIlkel's gl(l I ecelved lhe
unal\lmous applauso Hel girt,
a nOWel conlainel, was nil
WI npped up III I ed net wllh se­
qUills all ovel tl\e nel Ncxt lhey
\vlote lellel s to Sanll! fOl
The SCI vlco will begin III
MIS Dan Leslet left 'Ved- 730 o'clocl< Membels and
ncsdny to vlHlt hCI slslel', MI s fllcndH III e COl dlolly 1I\vlted to
HOI bCll Tngl amI In \VRdesbot 0, atlend
N C fOi lhe hohdn}'s • ••
MIS Alfred Oodl11nn Will MERRYTIME CLUB HAS
'pend Chllstm.. With hel CHRISTMAS PARTY
dnughlCl dnd fn11111�, MI und
Ml's Paul Sauve III MIllen
ArriVing Flldav from Cleal­
wfLlel, Fill, to VISIl hel' pnrenls,
Mr' und Mrs Jnmes A Ct ockelt
lind he! glRndmothel, ?tths
Thomns A Brunon, will be
M" .Jell·y Doyle. MI Doyle lind
lhell' dnllghlel', DIAne
Spendmg the holaduys With
MI Rnd MI s Ivy Splves will
hc MI S Spivey's blothOl lind
family, MI and Mrs Geolge
Dykes and dRughtel, Judy, of
Savannah; and het plllcnls, MI
and �fl s J W Dykes of Bellc
Glade. FlR
Ml' and Mrs A BEvel elt of
Columbia, S· C, WOI e guesls
fOl' lhe weekend of MI Rnd
MIS F'1'ank WIlIIRms and Rl-
lendlllg the wedding of lhcu PI esenL al Lhe PRI t) wei e MI
Illc.ce, MIHS June Kennedy and MIS. Miles Flan14 Deal, Mr
MI Rnd MIS C P ,Olliff SI Rnd MIS Edmond Bland, MI
will hAve home fOi ChlislmAs, unci MI s Robel t Helmulh, MI
MI und MIS Philip Weldon [lnd And MIS J VI Jones, Ml .lIul
sons, Phil and Olliff of Gllffll1, MI s Emol y Lee Denl
und MI <lnd MI S COOl ge Olliff
o( Pensacola, Fin I Tile nexl meelll1g WIll be n1\11 alJd MIS J A Puf(OId New Yeni's Eve pOlly
-------------------------------------
NEW BRIDGE
CLUB ORGANIZED
composed moslly of wOlldng
gil Is, Illcl this week al Ule home
of MIS Olls Walels, wilh MIS
The membel s of the Mell Y­
lime Club were cnlet tamed
Satlll dllY nlghl wllh a Chl'lsl­
mos parly,lhe pel Ron who sat nexl to
lhom Some wanted R vacatIOn
WIUl nil expenses paid; othclS
were fol' baby slllClS, the PCI­
feet maid who would keep
evel ythtng clean und like chl1�
dlCIl some wanled ft new wUld­
robe
Those pi escnl were MI'8 E L
Andetson, Mrs John Barksdale,
MIS .John Mooney. Mrs S M
Wall. M,,, Inman Fay Jr.
Mt s J P Reddmg, Mrs Gene
Cm ry. Mrs A S McCullough.
MI s P G Franklin Jr, Mrs
John Stllckland, MI S Ed
Nabel s, MrH ,1 BI �ntley John­
son, MI s John FOI d Mays, Mrs
Don Hflckelt, MIS Thlgpcn und
�rtS TlIlker
PCI'cy Rlmcs 'as hosless MI'R
Watol s' home was lovely with
Chllstmas decol allons Uuough­
'lIt the home Each member of
lhe' club brought a covC1ed dish
and n. delicious RUPPCI was
Hel vcd High SCOI e was won by
Helen Blllnnen It cne Klngel Y
won low and MIS Floyd Akins,
(L visltOi lo the club, won cut
OU\CI' mcmbel'S playmg werc
SRI nh Hall, Hattie Powell, Ruby
Lee Jones, Conslance Cone,
ZlI)n. ORmmage, MIS Bill Blan­
nen and Penny Allen
'111C lable whOl c the gifts
wei c pluced WRS beuullfully
decO! nted with R tl cc, candle::!,
BRIDE-ELECT HONORED
WedneHdny Hflernoon De-
cembel 14, MI!:i Chal'le� Olliff
JI", MIS CUllis LAne and Mr�
Rayfol d ''''lIl1nm�, compll­
menled MISS Nona QU1l1l1, bllde­
clccl of Deccmbel 31, Rl n love­
ly desscl't bridge Rt tho home
of MI s Olliff On the lHble WRS
R �l1vel opClgne conlnrnlllg An
exqllHHlc nt'l tlngemcnl of cal nR­
lions EIRewhCl 0 11\ lhe hallie
MIS
Roy
were while chi y�flnlhel11l1l11s
High SCOI C w('nl lo MI s CIAllde
HOWHld Low wcnl lo Miss
Bcls" Mendows Hnd cul lo MIs
'i'UI nlshlng IlHl/:iIC weI t!
Pm cy AVt!llll, �118
SeRvel t und MISS 8ltR.
AkinS
Ann James C Rigdon lelurned
SUllday flOI11 ,"Vushlnglon, 0 C,
nflCI bClIlg the guest of Com­
mander and MI S W M Rig­
don He ,11�o visiled I elnllves JIl
Bailimole.
A
AND OUR
THANKS FOR
YOUR
PATRONAGE
M[RRY
[HRI�TMA�
May the star 01
-
"
Christmas
path
light·
thisyour
holiday season
1955
Christmas
All Employees of H. Minkovitz and Sons, I c_ Join
Mr. Ike Min-kovitz'in wishing all our Friends
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Right Merry
and
1 955
a
Very Happy New Year­
From All of Us
B, Floyd Barnnen
Norman D. CampbellBowen Furniture Company
Orie A. Bazemore
Cha;-Ies B. Cha�ey
Clyde E. lane
To All of You South Mall1 St.
HERALD'BULlOCHTHE
�,
I.
.'
.'
.'
ratt D111\I'
�,,_ tEarlQ
l�
.1.
"
Evva lee Nevils
Leodel Coleman
Kathleen Brannen
Billy Gerrald
M. L. Hall Jr.
Minnie lee Jones
•
Sally B. Lanier
C. J. Jackson Jr.
Ruth F. Hagan
Henry and Helen :Moses and E-�ployees
Join 111 Wishillg You All A
Mrs. Virginia Russell Verna J. Boyd
Happy holiday
to one and all
Max Lockwood Virginia Dougherty
Idell Deloach
Very Merry Christmas
Al1d
Mary Alice Hendricks
Thos. C. Anderson Jr.
Minnie B. Mikell
The Rev. J. W. Grooms
Gene Fletcher i
I.
t,
!
!
! MIS �(nllie Lou Alwell
� MIS LOiS BnzemOi e
� MIS Bllhe Bland
., MISS Ann CasOt\
A Happy New Year
Mrs. John A. Robertson
Mls8 "'Jean M.IIUn
Mrs. Jim Rowe MISS MRIlha
Moses
Elma W. Cannon
Cleo J. Waters
MI LoI{\II)C PalltCl
Mrs. W. H. Morris MI s. HuldR Riggs
Mrs. H. H. Zet+erower
1955
II E N R y�SEverett Motor Company ISTORES
Shop HENRY'S FIrst
lillie Stephens
Mildred Chaney
Kathryn Bailey
Polly Ann Reaide
lee BrackDonnie
Delma Arnett \
Bernice Doughtry
Margaret Roberts
Betty June Moore
julie T, Allen
Harriet Rowell
K. Howard
Miller
laula Goff
lenni
Genie
Alma Smith
Mary Jane Anderson
Elizabeth Smith
Chavis Cooper
lillie Mae Kirkland
.\
-'
•••••
ROBERT THOMPSON
NOW AT FORT BENNING
Specialist Third CIMS Robert
S. 'thompson, son of :MI'. nnd
MI'S, H. R, 'rhompson, Route 2,
Ute Army in April 1053 nnd The 1954 G''<llgl" Pig
Mrs, Hardy Finch, 73, died Brooklet, Ga" recently
moved to received basic training nt Fort totaled 2,637 h ad, aCCord
MondlLY night, December 12, In
FOI't Benning wlth his unlt, the Lec, Vu. Extension Livesto('killan
90Ut Ordnrmee Company, II H
tho Bulloch County Hospltlll The unit was transrerr d In civilian life, the 22-year-
am "ys Jr,
after a long Illness, suo wns "from White Sands Proving old sotdt I' attended Brooklet, One-fourth of Ih. fRial
lifelong resident of Bulloch Ground, N. M., to support field High Sohool nnd was a tor accidents In Ih,
county and a member of the matntenance acuvittes at the farmor. I
Slates nrc In the adult
Oak Grove Baptist ChUI'CIt, Sho tort. His wife, Sarah, lives In group rrorn 20 10 49 Y'
was a daughter of the late Tom
__s_:p:_e_c_la_I_ls_t_T_h_OI_n_p_so_n_e_n_t_e_re_d_C_o_l_U_lll_b_U_S_,_G_a_. age.Hendrix and UIC late Tulin
Corlne Slrlnger Hendrix.
Besides her husband she Is
survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Royce �nxon of Savannah; rOHl'
sons, Charlie Finch of Portal,
CecH Finch of Savannah, Hardy
Finch of Sumpter, S. C.; twenty
grandchildren: five great grand ..
children; three brothers, Alec
Hendt'Ix, Garfield, Wilkes Hen­
drix of Savannah; several
nieces and nephews,
Funeral services wore held
Wednesday afternoon, Decem ..
bel' H, at the Oak Grove Bap­
tist Church neal' Rocky Ford
with Rev, W. H, Evans officiat­
Ing. Burial was In the church
cemetery.
P"Ubeal'el's were C. G, Hen­
drix, Delmar Hendrix, Doyce
Hendrix, Erastus Finch, Ed­
ward Finch and Delmar Finch.
Barnes Funeral Home was In
charge
I
of arrangements,
Hites held for
Mrs. Finch1954 sales 'for 239 Bulloch
county stores hit $14�724�OOO
It may seem a lltlle late, but
It takes a lot of Urn to get
such figures together.
The Depal'tme.it of Com­
merce, Bureau of Census, 'Vash ..
Ington, D. C., has just released
a preltmlnary report on the
1954 census of business for the
retail trade for Georgln a d
Bulloch county.
AccOl'din&' to the report retail
11&10. In 19M of 289 stores In
Bulloch county totaled ,H.72t,-
000, TItI. was an Inoreaae of
18.5 per cent over sales In
1M8 by 297 stores of
,13,888,000.
Tho report shows that In
statesbero there are 160
establishments with 1954 sales
of $11,719,000 for 1954. Their
payrolls amounted to $1,189,000.
Retail sales In Bulloch during
1953 were $19,�9,77f. This
figure Is that complied by the
Georgia Department of Revenue
.... roleaaed by the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce.
(The figures compUed by the
Bureau of Census In Washing­
ton for 1954 were obtained by
means of a maU canvass, Report
forma were maUed to all busl­
neaa firma Included In the ac-.
tlve records of the Internal
Rev�ue Service as subjeot to
payment of Federal Insurance
Conll'lbutlons Act.)
.
According to the Bureau of
Census report for 1954, stores
In the county with payroll In
19M number 127. They had 679
paid employees In November,
1954,· and repol'ted a p"yroll of
$1,377,000, and accounted for
sales of $13,030,000. Proprietors
of unincorporated businesses
numb!ed 253. The number of
storca nnd Ulell' 1054 sules,
grouped by major I<lnds of busi­
nesses were: 76 food stores,
$3,174,000. 15 eating, drinking
place, $1,001,000,20. 20 general
merchandise group, $1,267,000.
11 apparel, nccessories stores,
$580,000. 18 furniture, home
furnlsillngs, appllnnccs, $601, ..
000, ,. automottve group,
$2,32�,000. 32 gasoline servlce
stauona, '1,919,000, 18 lumber,
building materials, hardware,
farm equipment, $1,39(,000, 11
drug atores, $�25,000, 18 other
retail stores, $1.<175,000, 11 non­
store retntlera, $368,000.
The number of stores and
their 195{ sales grouped by
major kind. of .buslness In
Statesbero only were: Vi food
stores with sales of $2,411,000.
11 eating, drinking places with
sales of $594,000. 8 apparel, ac­
cessories stores with sales ot
$546,000, 17 furniture. home
turnlshlngs, appliance dealers
with sales of an undisclosed
figure. 13 automotive groups
whose sales were not revealed.
16 gasoline service staUons
with sales of $],329,000. 11
hardware, farm equipment
lumber, buHdlng materials,
dealers whose sales were not
revealed, 6 drug stores whose
sales were $452,000. H other re­
tail estoblishmenta whose sales
were not revealed. And 9 non­
retaUers whose sales were not
disclosed.
Thh kid knowl his ttull whe'lit comet 10 driYinl, Sure, he'l )'ounl
••. but he', Imlf', And he know, whitt, ,min behind the wheel.
He', 101 perleclliminl., ,COnttlnt conlrol . ,. Ind lood rOld JUdi'
men I, He', lot them ,II beesuee he practice. them •.• ,U the tilne.
Beuule or hla timln" he never need. to dirt Irem I.ne to line.
n.lher he llidee hi, car .moo1hl)', ,ntltipllinll hit ne.. t move lonl in
Idv.nc:e. AI ror control. , , it len him blend with the flow or lrafli.c
wilhoullholle Jerky 111ft. and ItOP'.
And he'll he the fir" 10 tell you that Inyone wilh raid judlment
will keep I' reeeeneble spced. , .. not 100 ra.tt nol 100 .Iow. lIet•
younl .. , but he'. an expert. And he', proud or ill
There'. this Ihou, drh'iIlB ... You can alwayt .pot an uper,!
TURKEY IN THE FOIL
Cooking turkey In aluminum
foil Is being recommended be­
cause cooking time Is shortened
and spa tterlng of the. oven Is
prevented. Miss Vickie Rickett,
nutritionist for the Agricul­
tural Extension Service, advises
this method: Place the
aluminum foU-wrapped. tu"key,
breast up, in the bettom of a
shallow pan. Put it in an oven
preheated to >125 degrees. Abeut
15 minutes before cooking time
Is up, open the foll to allow the
turkey to brown.
Selection of Hazel Crenay and
Edward Johnson to l'epresentl:;:=:;:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEi_iiiiii:.iiiiiiiiii•••iiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOeorgtn as International Farm IIyouth Exchange delegates In
1956 was announced this week A true story on Whl'chby the 4-H Club slaff of lheCollege of Agrlculture Ex-
tension Service,
b � N Yte�I�� C��.SY'o�� I�t�.�� d��g� to egin t ew earCreasy Sr., BI'ooklet. Edward, There's an old Fren h proverb which says: "He By unanimous vote the stock-
21, Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. holders adopted the reeoluuon
Virgil Johnson, 416 Beacon that pays his debts
increases his wealth."
whloh Is nece8SRI'Y to authorize
Street, Savannah. The owner of a local department store tells a the sale of the building and
They will join Herbert. Yow Christmas story which warms the heart of man. land, together with aU
the
�� ��� c��:,n��� ::�:�:n�as":�� It concerns a 'man who paid a debt. A debt for equipment attoched
to It.
pcnence 'Of living, working and which the man was no longer legally bound to pay, According
to the contract
which wil!' be entered Into by
playing with rarm families over- A letter dated December 22 was received by the tbe Bulloch County Develop-
seas In the Interest of better f h f
'
world understanding. Countries
local departmerft store owner rom t e onner ,reSI- ment CorporaUon, TIte General
t.hey will visit will be announced dent of the county who now lives in north Georgia, It
Instrument CorporaUon and The
Rockwell Manufacturing Com-
later, reads: pany, The Rockwell ManulaQ-
R. J. Richardson, 4-H leader, "Dear Sir turing Company agree. to pay
young men and women club' . the Bulloch County Develop-
work who announced the two "Some years ago when we were hving at Brooklet, f ment Corporation I8l10,000
lor
new delegates, said this marks my wife and daughter bought some merchandise rom the plant and land, The Bul-
the aecond year and the first your store and at that time we were having financial loch County Development Cor­time since 1952 that more than ., hi h to pay the
two Georgians have parUclpated troubles, Later we moved
to this City and t mgs ave poratlon agr... t Co tlon
f h' h General
lnstrumen rpora
In the program. Miss Creasy greatly changed for the good to us or w IC we � $707',407.00 lor their equity In
and Edward will make a tO�aJ most grateful. With regrets and appropriate apologies the plant. Thl. wUl leave theof 17 Georgia young people w 0 to you I am herewith enclosing check to cover the long local corporation $140,000 whichhave been delegates. I • 1 was Invested by local clUr.eM,
Both made outstanding past due bill, The amount then was approx�mate y plus $1,458 Interest due from
records In 4-H Club work, and $20, maybe a little more, Anyway, I am sendmg my the General Ill8trument Cor-
their accomplishments follow- h k f $25' poraUon at
two and one-half
Ing membel'shlp al'e evidence of
C ec
II
or ,
" per cent from September 1,
conUnued leadership and serv- Many thanks. '- , 1955, through January 31. 1956,
Icc. The department store owner checked back on hiS plus $200 for miscellaneous ex-·
munlcaUon held here Thursday A graduate of Geol'gla state old ledger and found that the man's account went b,ack penSeS and. $935 f�r revenue "MilS SOUTHEAST BULLOCH
HIGH"-MI•• Ernutlne Ne-
College fOI' Women, Miss 941 th stamps on the
contI act Smith doughter of Mr, and Mro. C. E, Ne.mlth of Brooklet, wa.
Cl'eosy ha. been home demon- to 1938. The ledger showed a balance
of $1, WI a
"
�- I d B uty Re
� tl h Id I the __ Iec'ed from a group of 23 girl. In I Won....r an
ea -
stralion agent fOI' the Agrlcul- credit for merchandse returned of $3. The.,lIlan's daugh-
The mee tnhgl WM Ie MnaYOr � • be 18 (Photo
tiS .
. .
ce
-
f 1938 courthouse
s morn ng. VUI_ held -.t Brooklet on Friday evening,
Decem r·
,
tural EhX ens on tl ellvlce enSltn"n ter haa charged in August and September 0 BUl Bowen read the resolution by Mock Hick. Studio,)1952. S e curren Y s ag . b I $20 97
W hi gton county. items totaling $4,56, making
the total a ance "and Joe NevUle read the three-I....::.......
_
�� �-H'er, Miss Creasy held The store owner marked the account "Paid" and way contract. p t Iall six offices of hel' local club 3ent the man a check for $4.03, the difference between The Rockwell r,!anufacturlng Rop reston. 0 eaveand served as president and Company Is one of the big , . •
secretary of her county 4-H the account and the $25
check.
., companies of the count.ry. It • J 3council. She was twice state A letter went along with the check begmnmg: waif' organized In 1.925. They £or WaQhlogtOll an.champion In frozen foods and "We are in receipt of your check for $25 and feel manufacture gas meters, gas 11 C
was an alternate na.tlonal Wlll- .' taki of an obllga- 1',,&,ulat!U'l, w&t.el:
meter.. valVJlll- -
.
ner lit the project one year. movOl!i by yoW' fme gesture
In ng care-
. and also operate the Delta Congressman Prince H, Pres-
Miss Creasy Is a member of tion for which you are no longer legally bound,
It IS Power Tool Division.
Be Bank holds ton
announced yestarday that
the Home Demonstration Agents a particularly fine thing to do at this season
of the he wUl cloBe his office here to-
Association and ,is serving as " k.' day
and will leav. for Wash
..
Northeast Georgia director of year. , " . Homema log I' Ington
next week, Congress
tho ol·ganlzolion. He closed the letter With Under
the Circumstances annua meeting convenea on January 3.
Edward Is a senior at the we don't feel any inclination to charge you any interest, classes ready "The
number one problem
Massachusetts Institute of I' Id b pleased to have you pay us a visit when you w. G. Cobb. president of
the facing the next sessIOn
of Con-
howfing- cmfw emf cl1l.fw
wau e gresa is the urgent need � en
..
Technology. He expects to lre next in Statesboro, I h ty
Bulloch County Bank, an- act legislation to relieve the
Officers elected to serve with
Ml's. J. E. PRrl'S , coun' nounced this week the annual h f farm
W'lI' graduate there In June,
1956. supel'vlsol' of homemaking edu- stockholdel's meeting of tile desperate
pllg t 0 our
-
Worshipful Mastel' I 18ms with the Bachelor of Science calion In Bulloch county,
an ..
bani, on Tuesday, Jllnual'y 10.
ers," Preston said 0" the
eve
wel'e William H. Long Jl'., h' h • [Iill So
I t apltal
degree In biology, after w IC • nQunced this week
that reg s ra- 01 his re um 0 c .
'
senlol' wnrden; Harry Vause, he \ViIl enroll In medical school. Immons. tlon fOI' classes at the VOCR-
•
On December 15 the ..bank "My personal observation and
junior \Varden; Fleming S. The Chatham county bey Is Temperature tional Homemaking
Center will dlstl'lbuted the usual dividend findings fl'om hundreds of
dls-
Pruitt, senior deacon; John M. a former vice president of the dO f be
held during the week of of 10 per cent
and an extra cusstons with First Dtatrict.
Thayer Jl'., junlol' deacon; Georgia 4-H Club Council. Ed- les a ter Janual'Y 2. dividend of t.wo per
cent. In farmers this lall conflrma my
WlUle R. Kelly, Senior Steward; ward was state 4-H public and ra in for the letter accompanying the conviction that action can no
Bernie C. Waters, junior speaking champion in 1949, an ,
The units of work wUl in
..
dividend checkrt the bank', longer be delayed," Congress
..
stewart. Officers re-named wel'e the next year won state and Bulloch county short illness
clude clothing, crafts, and president wrote: man Pr""ton stated. "Loat ses-
Frank Smith, treasurer; Geo. national honors In the falm and
homo furnishings, lamp shades, • ston the House passed legisla"
D. W,ynn, chaplain; Harry B. home electric Ill'OJ·ect. attending draperies,
bed spreads, dust "We are glad to report a tlon embodying the principle ot
Clark, tyler; Bnd Josh
1'.
tile National 4-H Congress in
The thermometer readings B. Hill Simmon::!, 78, died ruffles Ilnd valances. very good yeot' again, one In 90 per cent ot partty that
1
CI t WI bb Nesmith, secretary. Ch·lcago. He was one of the for the week
of Monday, Oe- Tuesday night, December 27, in which many va,'led conditions Introduced on the first day of
_..JI........... leS er We
foul' members to I'epl'esent
cember 19 through Sunday, the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs. Hel'bel·t powell
of wel'e evident. Some of OUl'
the sesalon, Final senate acUon
1 do Geol'gla at the 1951
Nalional December 25,
were .)-as fO� after a short illness. Register will teach the clothing OI'OPS were unusually good, must be obtained on full parity
ea S scor og 200
... H' t '-H Club camp In Washington. lows: -t He was a lifelong �esldent
of unit and classes wUl be held others very poor. Some of our Immediately, and the matter of
, I 't- ers ge , Stal'led In 1948, the Intema- HI�� L05� tho 48th GM Dlstl'let of Bulloch on Tuesday and Thursday
mol'll- oUBtomers .beut overcame the aUotments must be lully re-
CheSler Webb, 6' 7" member tlonal Falm Youth Exchange Monday,
Dec, 19
56 35
county and was a prominent Ings. dry seasons of 1954, while viewed aa soon lie the .esaIQn�
or the GTe 1955-56 "PI'Ofessors" 25,000 pm·es program is sponsored by the Tuesday,
Dec. 20 farmer. He was the son of the Crafts wUl be taught on
others suffer"'! reverses as convenes."
Who set fl. tournament single H CI b FoundatIOn Wednesday,
Dec. 21 53 37 lale I. V. Simmons Bad Julin
Tuesday afternoons from 2 to
severe 88 IMt year. An were Im-
gan
. National 4- u . Thunday, Dec, 22 50
37 Ann Waters Simmons. affected by hlght costs of pro- "I propose
to confet
lC scoring recol'd with 40 Rnd the Agricultural ExtenSion Frl'day, Dec. 23 71'
29
Funel'al sel'vlces will be held
4: o'clock. Home furnishings will ducUon ahd lower fann prices. mediately with Democratic
J:(Iinls against LeMoyne College Slash pine seedlings were S . e
I
74 48 be scheduled
on Wednesday I d f both H and of
on the night of Decembel' 23, delivered lo some 200 4-H club
erV1C. Saturday, Dec. 24 lhis morning (Thursday) at 11 mOI'nlngs fl'om 10 to 12 o'clock In all lheBe condiltons we have
ea ers 0 ou�� Co"
Was named the outstanding col .. boys nnd gil'is last .week and Sunday, Dec, 25.
71 53 o'clock at the residence. The and on Thursday afternoons tl'ied lo serve our community
flclala of the Agrlcll ure din;"
:��\���I:��re�a���:�u��;,��.: !��� ��O��.�� ;:�::a:�����; �·:��'C1.��m�u�;��O t��he;;�li::�: re;i:�;�ed 7:: t"�owe::lnfali ���; ��� ������:��u;u��: "!�; from 2 to 4 o'clock.
well." �;I��:u�e ����nt: �n.:��t :u�
ment during Ule Christmas group when they return
to by . the counly agents: • be in the East Side CemeteJ'y Registration may be pHoned
Mr. Cobb pOinled out that the farmers," Preston added,
holidays. . school after the holidays. Many of
the 4-H Club mem- • In Slatesbero. In by calling 4-3236, 01' coming bank began business
In 1934 The First District Representa-
Webb seol'ed 93 P91nts In The Union Bag and Paper
bel's are planting just a few Mr. Simmons Is sUI'vlved by' by the centel' located tn the old with capital funds
of $56,150 tive Is a member of the power-
three grunes to also set a hew COl'poration gave the clubstcl'S seedlings,
100 to 700, but sev
..
B t ChrlOstmas two brothers, Gordon Simmons elementary
school building at which h s grown to ovel' fut Appropriations comr;:iltte�
standard fol' ovel'a.1l point 25,000 seedlings, but only 15,000 el'81
have excellent (OI'Cstl'Y P!'o" es . and I\UfllS Simmons; two sis- the cornel' of Grady street and $300,000 at the cnd
of· this ::ed.��I���r:�I:e�:���i�yWinP�
maldng. BJ'I'lved in tIme to deliver before jecla going
and Brc ndding Lo tel's, Mrs. Eva Branan lind Miss Sputh College
BtI·cet. yenl',
A news I'elease fl'om Em- school closed pl'lor lo the holi- their settings
every yeo I'.
IIOghts selected
Fannie Simmons Bmdy; and a
House of Representatives,
r<tlia, Kansas, dated Decem-[.::::::..:.:....:�:._.:......-----:...,..---------- number of nieces ami nephews. Coat SWI·tc·h makDQ o�ne BOB iT',110MPSON
OPENS
be" 23, reveals that Webb Is 6'
Active pallbearers will be , 0 NEW RADIO STATION
�tllng a dizzy sCOI'ing pace 195 auto tags 20 on MI'S. R. S. Bondll ...nt, pl'esl- Arthur TlIl'nel', Franl, Simmons AT SYLVANIAIn small college bashctball CJ dent of the Statesboro 'Woman's S"., Ashton Simmons, Ivy II b.
R. H. Thompson) owner at
rircles with an avel'age of 31 Club,' announced lhls weei<
lhe
Simmons, Tammy Simmons nnd too sma ., one too 19
Radio Station WWNS, States"
fIllnts lhrough six games. I J J uaI"Y 2
winners of lhe annual Christ
..
Lewis Simmons. bora announced recently
that
Figures released by the Statistl- sa e 1ere an mas Lighting Contest as fol- Honol'aJ'Y pallbeal'el's named Radio Station WSYL, Sylvania.
raj Bureau of the National As- lows: were James Clark Sr., Bud There's a lady in Stalcsbol'O There's another lady in Is noW
on the ,Bir. participating
tciation of Intercollegiate
Tax Commissioner John P. the tax records
and making Doors-First, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron,
Willie Hodges, Pat who nOw has a coat which Is Statesbol'O who now has a coat In the
'recent ded1catton cere ..
Athletics showed Webb with 60
Lee nnnounced today that his sure lhat
lhe tax has been paid Jacl< Whelchel; Mr. and Mrs. Quattlebaum,
Hnl'l'y Davis, too large fa,' hel', and a com� which Is too small tor her and
monies were Dr. Leslie Wil·
�Id goals and 66 free throws office will begin selling 1956 before he buys a CBI' fl'om an Percy Bland and MI'. and Mrs. Racer Evans, Emit Lee,
J. B.
pact which Is not hers which no compact
which she once had Iiams, pa.s.tor of the Firat Bri-
tt 186 points, aula tags on Tuesday of next
individual," MI'. Lee sRid. Lawrence Mallard lied Cor Brannen,
Dewey Lee, Willie she found in tho coat's pockel. In hcl' coat pocket. list Church,
Statesboro; r.
He made it plain that the Zettel'OWel', Wa11ace Hogan,
Bob Willets, S¥lvanla; Mayor
weck hi t
.
sue
second. Dan Thompson, L. T. BI'adley,·
The mixup came .about when John Mills, Sylvania; and Mr.
They may be ff�ecl1r?d �� 11l9'5v6Willtnol� �IZW tn,�nll��i:\he \¥indow-Fil'st, MI'. and Mrs. Sidney Perkins, B. F. Hcnl'Y, STORES TO CLOSE Mrs. Hal'ry Sack was leaving Thompson. _coming to his 0' Ice 111· · au·o c n'e ·13 C W Z t MONDAY JANUARY 2 the Forest Heights Countl'yi---'----
cOllrthouse and presenting an pl'operty tux on· It
has been Edgnr Godfrey. Second, Mrs. George Fl'anklin
and . . e..,
Club Tuesday night. She gOl
application already . filled "out paid. Thomas A,
Branon. tel�:��s Funeral Home was In According to Josh Laniel', hel' coat-she thought "he was
and properly notal'1zcd. .We Outside-First, 01'. and Mrs. charge of the a.l'rangements. � chainnan
of the Statesboro getting hoI' coat, fo' it looked
wlil not fill out the apphca- WATCH NIGHT SERVIOES Rona.ld Nell. Mr. llnd Mrs.-.1'.
E. Merchants Association of the exactly like hel's, same make,
tions, nor cnn we
notnl'lze AT BAPTIST CHURCH Bowen nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Don Chamber of Commerce, business same color, all the same ex-
'lid ATURDAY NIGHT Th tied for second
wel'e members of the home com- In Staresbero wlU be closed on ept th lIe The Bookmobile schedule forthem' le sa .
'.' the
S ompson' committee of the club, MJ's. d J 2 I ob
c e s ,
He waJ'ned cItIzens of Watch NI ht seJ'vlces will be place.
Mon ay, anuaray ,n
-
Some other lady had gotten next week will be 'aa follows:
county who buy �Ised �ar� fr�� held at t�e First Baptist Prizes were chets,2;';; f!� :���'::e�r�;S�r'JM�. �a�'h:��� :'�:'��m":s �:���:;'.s
Day
Mrs. Sack's coat thlilklng It Monday, January 2, Sallie Zetht-
other citizens 0 c ec .
the Church Saturday night,
De- for first place an· Mrs. C. P. Olliff and Mrs. R.
was her own. terower School durtng •
records to· be sure that be 31 The program will second place. S. Bondurant, president. He stated
that the business So If the lady '\Vho has a coat moJ'!llng and Brooklet at 3:30
pl'Operty tax has been paid
on cern. rt 9' o'clock and continue The judges were Mrs. Earl FoUowlng the judging they In the city will close Wednesday she thought Ia hers but which In the afternoon. Tueaday,
Mid·
the car. "When a person comes
beglll a
There will' be periods Hill, Mrs. Harry
McElveen, and
,the home 01 Mrs. attemoon, January 4,
as I. the she found to be too large and dleJ[rO�nd I!chool and com·
In to get his tag lVe check
lite l\ntu 12.
d f U wshlp a. film, Mrs. Royal,
oU of Sylvania. met at
t f toffee custom
until the associatIOn havlng a comps�t in Ita pocket munlty, Wednetlclay, StlllJon
I'ecords to be sure that
there Is of fun on
. et!�nal m�ssage by Before the judging on Wed- Borul'=.al �t�lbUU�ns were holtl" Its annual meeting at. will ca!l Ml'II, Sack at � School and community, TItUI'll­
no county tax on It. If
there Is and an m�':I� astor of the nesday evening. December 21, � b th Georgia Power which Ume the opening and me may get ber coat-right day, RIchmond BDI, FrIday,
the present olVner will have
to ����hS,
lams, P
the Judges were guests of
the rna e y � the Statesooro cloelng dates and holidays will s'-lU.ld give Ml'II, Sack her January 6, Mattie LI�
pay It before
we CRn seU htm
Membel's and friends
are Woman's Club at d,lnner. .t- company.� '\1un be set for 19M. , coat-,.rlght sliie, SchOOl.
56 t Cal' owners
can . d t.nding the dinner
with them Merohant. 8800..
'
a 19 . ago
h king cordlaUy invited to
atten .
save. this mqney by c eo
The Bulloch Hel'ald, State bol'O ,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1955
Feed grain supplies In the U.
S. this year are unusually
heavy, but the grain Is better,
distributed by areas than In the
past two or tnl'ec years, accord�
Ing to the USDA Agricultural'
MnrkeUng Service.
6 b
S", Dtirm M,k, $", Hig'",gf
Make every day S - D day
GREETINGS
l856
Masons' name new
officers for 1956
was elected worshipful master
of the Ogeechee, Lodge No. 213,
Free and Accepted Masons and
Josh T. Nesmith was reelected
One Hundred· members and
visiting Masons were served a
turkey dlnnel' by the women of
the Blue Ray Chapter, Order
of Eastern StUI'.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Congressman Prince. H.
Preston_ made the presenlation
of setrvtce buttons to severnl
members who had been active
in Masonry for 25 years or
longer, The new officers were
InstaUed by Past Master B. B.
Morris, assi:;ted by Past Mastel'
R. L. Jane Jr. as marshall.
Pl'esentation of Past Masters
Jewel to retiring Worshipful
Mastel' William E. Helmly was
made by Chaplain George D.
Wynn.
YOUR DODGE - PLYMOUTH DEALER
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
H�ving graduated
'fulters School at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, ParrIs
I�and, S. C" December 3,
8.Sgt. Herman C: Shuman,
husband of the former Miss
I�btcca C. Richardson of Route
I, Stilson, Ga., has been as­
signed duty in the Jacksonville,
Fla. area. Before entering the
SErvice he was graduated from
�. Stilson High School, The
six week recruiter's course
(Overed Marine Corps hlltory,
Movie prOjection, photography,
bpe recording, salesmanship,
public speaking, public infor­
mati()n, typing and enlistment
procedure.
Statesboro, Georgia
Two things that make for SAFER driving /
(
,
\
The first and most important thing is you
-the driver. As the highway safety or­
ganizations and law enforcement agencies
point out, the courtesy, care, and common
sense you show count more than anything
else, You can dri"e any cal' safely - or
foolishly,
The second thing is the cal' itself, All
cal'S are safer today, That's shown by the
number of accidents in relation to the
number of miles passenger _ cal'S are
driven, The figure's been going down
steadily and sharply.
Chevrolet enginee.rs and designers have
always made YOUI' safety a major consid­
eration, introducing many such features
as the all-steel top, safety plate glass all
around, and windshield-wide defrosters
into the low-price field, And this '56 Chev·
rolet is the safest one ever built.
Its lively new power means safer pass­
ing. lts special Ball-Race steering-the
oversize brakes with Anti-Dive control­
the Unisteel construction and safety door
latches of its Fish l' Body-the nailed-to­
the-road stability that comes from outrig­
ger real' springs, an advanced suspension
system and better balance-the s,veeping
panoramic windshield - all these things
add to your safety,
Seat belts with or without shoulder
harness? Instruinent panel padding? Of
course, they're available at extra cost on
your new ChevroloL But the best protec­
tion of all is to keep out of accidents in
the first place. And that depends mostly
on you and the bu.ilt-in safety of your cal',
As your Chevl'olet dealer, we'll be glad
to show you the many safety features of
the '56 Chevroillt.
.
to all our -thanks for many kindnesses during
year.
Horace Knight
leads Bulldogs
liOl'Ace l{night, son of Mr.
1M Mrs. H. U. Knight, Stilson,
�_eaplain of the University oftorgia bash:elbnll team this
ltaSOn.
(IfHol'ace is a former mainstay'
ba
the Brooklet High School
atSketball leam, now a senior
f
the University. He Is also
f�tsl string calcher on the
�tl.l st:illg al the univet'sity.
a��ace . is 6 (eel 3 inches tall
H WeIghs around 205 pounds.
U�i�8.&.lhir� high scorer at the
"
rSlty In basketball last
le8S0n and Olle of the top hit .." on the basebail team.
and
the ---
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Phone Po 4-5488 Statesboro, Georgia
Franklin
60 East Main Street
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Statesboro, Georgia
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Hazel Creasy is
IFYE delegate
Bulloch County Development Corp.
sells plant to Rockwell Mfg. Companyto represent G
The stockholders of the Bul­
loch County Development Cor­
poratton voted this morning to
sell the msnufact.lll·lng plant
building tcoated on U. B. 301,
north of StalesbOl'o near the
All' Port, to the Rockwell
MnnufactUl'lng Company of
Plttsbllrg, Pa.
Schedule for
Boomobile
